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11arec Skyhook baUoons which 
will rise more than 24 miles into 
tile atmOlphere, will be launched 
.bout Mareh 1 near Iowa City for 
cosmic ray research by members 
rl the SUI physics department and 
pbyslciats oC two other universities. 

The project, announced Wednes· 
day by Prof. James Van Allen, 
he~ of tile SUI physics depart· 
meat •. 18 jointly sponsored by the 
00Icc of I'faval Research IONR) 
.nd the Atomic Energy Commis· 
sIGn. 

T\Ic exact site. of the launching 
rtiU be decided alter men from the 
Wan l{esearch company of Min· 
aeapolls, Minn., make a check oC 
JIOIIlbie areas sometime in the 
Dext couple of wceks, Van Allen 
said. 

B.lloon, Furnl,h.d 
'nIe WJnzcp company is a bal· 

IotII c:6dtrlidor ft>r ONR and will 
furnish the I!lunehlng crew oC live 
... six men lind the balloons. 

Frank l\fllcDonald, SUI research 
.Abeiate, saId that the launching 
lite would ~ave to be as big as a 
football Ueld and convenient to the 
~Ic ray Instrument workshops 
.r too SUI PhYllie8 Building. 

MacDoDald .ald hat one oC Ihe 
balJOCIIII wpuld be 50 yards in di· 
•• '!' and !b!) other two, 40 yards 
In diameter. 

. ~P 24 Miles 
"l'~flIlIOOh will rise 24 

miles , t .-(atosphere or 99.5 
JItI" bo the earth's atmos· 
pjlete,'1 ~Donald. 

He addc<r l at when the baUoon 
rtllche's 'JAtiE' lies, It will Iill out 
witH · e ., a helium gas to a 
\olume ~; Ullon cubic feet. 

"If tbl\ is clear, the bal· 
I~ shtJi} seerf'8t a distance 
, 10 to 60 ' miles," he said. ' 
~ge Ludwig, A4, Tif[in, said 

t¥t tho Instruments, welgbing 130 
peunlls, will be In pressurized 
aluminum gondolas six feet tall 
and 18 IlJ I~' diameter. 

Ho )Idd tlia the balloons wlli 
be ' Ir~~~d by liiht aircraft and a 
truck ~ by thl! Winzen 
company. 

S",a.1I Tr.n,mitt.rs 
,"Tho IIIWoons will have small 

transmitters tlhdlng signals to the 
truck and ' Ia~es for tracking." he 
said. . 
MacDot.'iIi~ tald that the balloons 

wU1 have \\I\ners that will release 
two of U\e g'l!'dolas within eight to 
10 hours . jitiif launching and the 
OI~r gondola aftcr 24 hours. 

-The g~doJa~ will noat to the 
rrodIid 1>\1 ~~s of parachutes." 
Y'cbonald &ald"j'and the balloons 
will rise higher and burst." 

lJe added tllat the winds of the 
rarefied upper atmosphere at this 
&euon of the year move eastward 
1114 the balloons should come down 
!arnewhere In a region just below 
Lake Michlgap, 

PlI,ht Foll_ed 
"If the balloons should be car· 

rIed • over the lake, the United 
States Coast GUard will follow the 
IIIght," MacDciljald said. 

VaD Allen said tbat there were 
tlfO primary weather requirements 
lor the launchings. One is that 
I~ be ground winds of less than 
1L II1Iles per hOllr at the launching 
site. The other requirement is good 
~illbUlty at both the launching site 
aDd w~ere the payloads are ex· 
pected to [all. He said that when 
a COOd day comes during that peri· 
OIl, the balloons would be launched 

(D.,lr ...... l'hlO) 

THIS SPECIAL CAMERA will be Plrt of th, 'lIul,,,,,nt .. be clrrled 
In three Instrum,nt·llcHn balloon, that Fr.nk M.cDonald Ind other 
SUI phy,lcI.t. will I.unch "rly n,xt month. The In,tru",.nts will 
r,cord vlrl.tions in th, int,n,lty Ind ,n,r,y of cosmic r., pulseL 

Mother, 19, Ar;ested 
On Bad Check 'Charge 

A 19·year·old mother sal dcjectedly in rowa CUy police hcadquartets 
Wednesday evening while her 23·year-old hu band played with their 
two infant children. The babies' bottles of milk stood on a table ncarby. 

The woman, Sharron Lee DuVall, was und~r arrest on a chargc of 
making and uttering false checks, Pollce authorlLlcs reportcd she had 
passed eight checks for n total of $147.16 In Iowa City from Jan. J9 
through Feb. 6. Ail the checks -----, ------
were used to buy food snd cloth· 
ing. 

The husband, Martin Fronk Du· 
Vall, is unemployed, the couple 
told police. Th y live in what De· 
tective Lt. Harland F. Sprinkle dc· 
scribed as a "nice little cabin" in 
Nichols. II small town about 15 

MacArthur 
Tiff Goes.On . 

miles southeast of Iowa City in WASHINGTON IA'l-Thc Truman. 
Muscatine County. 

The couple said they had tried to 
obtain relief from the social wei· 
fare agency in MuscaUne, but got 
none becausc DuVall is able· 
bodied. 

Mrs . DuVall was arrested Wed· 
nesday afternoon. Sprinkle report· 
c·d lhat she was traced from Ih 
license plates on her car. A clerk 
at a grocery store where she 
passed one of the bad checks ob· 
tained the license number Monday 
when he carried out a sack of gro· 
ceries for her, the detective ex· 
plained. 

Mrs. DuVall signed each of the 
eight checks with a dilferent name. 
She is now charged on only onO 
count. 

She was released Wednesday 
evening on her own recognizance. 
Sprinkle said no lime has been sct 
for arraignment. . 
Damage Suit Filed 
Against Iowa City 

Mac rth'lr cOJltroversy exploded 
with new fur), Wednesday. 

Former Prtlident Truman as· 
serted he fired Gen. Douglas Mac· 
Arthur becaulle MacArthur was 
guilty of "lnsubordinatJon" that 
threatened-In Truman's view-to 
embroil the naUon in an atomic 
World War III . 

MacArthur Charged the former 
president with spitcful distortion 
oC the truth. 

Truman and MacArthur slugged 
it out in parallcl articles in the 
current Life magazine. 

The magazine gave MacArthur 
an opportunity to answer the form'· 
er president's charge in this Issue 
that MacArthur was "In open de· 
fiance" oC orders Crom thc White ' 
House and the UN. MacArthur 
leaped at the chance. 

"Violence lo the truth , .. Fandy' 
and fiction ... D\stortIOlt;ana mis· 
representation . . . Spite and vin
dictiveness" are a sample of the 

A $35 000 dama~' suit was filed accusations he hurls in contending 
Wednesday by Ruth W. Schultz of his onetime commander- In chlee Is 
Minneapolis naming the cily of .falsifying for money the true story 
Iowa City as deCendant. of the Korean War. 

The petition, filed in Johnson Truman, on the other hand. pro· 
County District Court, asks dam· fesses "the greatest respect for 
ages (or permanent injuries she Gen. MacArthur, the soldier." But 
claims she suffered when she step· says " I could no longer tolerate 
ped into an open pipe Nov. 5. his insubordination." 

Gives No Indication Yet-
I ( 

Cold 

Colder air is expected to spread 
over eastern Iowa this mornln" 
to. brin~ an end to the melting 
snow and ovcrcast skies. 

The Weather Bureau predict! 
fair weather to continue through 
the weekend. 

High for the Iowa City area 
today is expected to be about 
20 to 24 degrees. The colder air 
mass, coming from the west, 
will spread over Iowa to bring 
generally lower temperaLure . 

·Find Rescue 
Plane'Down 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IA'I - A 
Iong.ran, U.S. Navy patrol bomb
er, downed while hading for re · 
cue operations in AnlarcUca, was 
found Wednesday in a North Vene· 
zuelan junglc mauhland. the 
elJiht men aboard were repOrted 
unhurt. 

The two-englne Neptune P2V 
was slghled ln a clearing on the 
ground In the Orinoco Rivcr delta 
25 miles northeast of Boca de Ura· 
coa. 
~ U.S. Air Force helicoptcr wa 

being readied at Ramey Base near 
San Juan to pick up tbe downe~ 
airmen. . 

Reports from the seene said the 
Neptune did not appear seriously 
damaged. The Venezuelan Com· 
munieations Ministry said the \I. 

cn Am,.-kan ... ~ UJI .." 
Ule helicopter, would be taken 
north to Pedernales. ncar BOCa do 
III Sierpe, and then to Trinidad. 

The reports said the Neptune 
made a successful forced landing 
in the jungle clearin, . • 

I DItJ ftUTH WdfAYlt1E ....... t 
h.r dtllc In Phllodoilltlia's WII· 
lI.m Penn Hl,h 5chaoI for Girl' 
.fter 'M w .. n.med ."Inclpal of 
tho school. She i, tha fin. Ne,,. 
,ver .ppoIn .. d hi tho poat In • 
.. nlor tli,h schHI In Phil a.'· 
phi ... 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. "" - A uni. 
versity of AJabama ofllcial for· 
maRy reported WedDClday that a 
riotous mob was "trying 10 IdU" a 
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Negro coed when she Will sur· • Purchase o( ~ a~res by the Iowa City Board of Education Cor a pro· 
rounded wlllle aUendinz classes p , POled junlor high school building was announced by public school suo 
tbere Monday. ermit More perintendcnt Buford W. Gamrr Wednesday, 

Jeff Bennett, assistant to Presi. Cltizcns wUI have an opportunity to vote on a bond issue to finance 
dent O. C. Carmlchael. said he construction of the building as soon as the architects complete pre· 
made Lhc report to Gov. James E. Imm,"gronts Uminary plans. 
Fobom, who Is ex-oUieio chairman The tract, located betwccn the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific roil. 
oC the university board of trustees. way and Highway 6, Is part of the 

T U S A Ik 55 acre Towncrest addilion at the 
Folsom was not In his office to 0 "" .: e southeast edge of the city. The sec. 

receive the report, and Bennett tlon will include a shopping- center Stop Flying 
U.S. Balloons 
Over Russia · 

CODferred at Montgomery with Le· WASJjINGTON I.tI-Presldent EI. and a housing area. 
lIal Adviser Frank Long, £xecu· .. Th G. senhower called on Congress Wed. or,.. r. S 
tive Secretary O. H, Finney and Tentative plans call lor the new 
Pr.cas Secretary Ralph Hammond. neaday to OPCIl AJ'llcrlca's doors to building to accommodate from 600 

N. Decl,"'" 220,000 immlarants a year. This to 900 pupils in the scventh. eighth 
Bennett said no decisions were would be an increase of about 65" and ninth gradcs. It Is also hoped 

reached because such matters are 000. to change the present junior high 
left to the go~ernor and chool In a special message to Con. school oC seventh and eighth grades 
president . to a slmUar three year school. 

. gress, Elscnhower asked : Although the current cnrollment 
"Tl\Cy were scrcaming 'let's klll 1: Th.t the fermvl. for admitting at the junior high school Is 100 less WASHINGTON"" - The United 

her: lind were trying to open the States, responcling to a Soviet pro· 
car doors," said Bcnnctt. The Im,migrants for permanent resi· SIE MAP AT .. _ .... m of pI,. _',w test. Wednesday ordered an im· 
school official narrowly escaped dence be based on the 1950 pop- shewing the new sit. for the pro-
serious Injury when Ii large stone ulalion. The 1920 base now used poucI lunler high buildin,. mediate halt to launchings of U.S. 
lhattcred the rear window of the ' ,. lU "r.7 l . h weather balloons Crom Gcrmany perml.. '"..... 0 come In cac [han capacity of 500. protv:ted en. car he was driving after Autherlne J~~ and Turkey. 
Lucy and Dean of Womell Sarah year. rollmcnts foresee 673 pupils In the Balloons ther will be grounded 
Healv had left it. 2. That the .xtr • .s,_ be dis· three gradcs In 1958. when con-

• I -truction Is hoped to be com Ict d pending a study oC whether tiley 
"In my opinion those who were tributed among countries In pro. I .. • P e, , and 1,243 students In JO years. have been nylng over Russia. 

therc to kill hcr wercn't students," portion to their actual Immlgra· Pot,ntlal Pupils This move came as a followup 
although Irtudents were in tile lion since 192.. Generally speak· An area In the sou thea t section 

d ald Benn t H uJdn't to a conciliatory note delivered to crow , s et . e wo lng, the present quotas for .outh· of Iowa City was chosen beeau I,! 

try to ldenUfy the outsiders. em European countries arc over- the Longfellow, Hoover and Twain the Kremlin earlier Tuesday. The 
BllfTed "rem C.mpvs . ~chool districts contain nearly note promised that "the U.S. gov· 

Miss Lucy. the Negro cnAII, w"q subscrl9cd. I~OIl'lC northern Euro· , ix·sevenths of the potential pupils ernment will 6eck to avoid the 
..... ., ,.... pean coulltraes have not used up for the new building, 

barred from the campus for safety their qllOtas-. The land was purchased from launching of additional balloons 
reasons by the board o( trustees 3, That .... uat. nvmbers that arc tbe Beeler Development Co. at a which, on the basis of known data, 
following eight hours of \IIICQll· not nlled , by , eQuntrles to which cost of " ,500 an acre, financcd by might Iran sit the USSR." 
trolled disturbances. t~ .arc allocated Muld be madt' the itc fund of the school districts. The Russians protested last Sat-

$be at" the board with avliil where" in the The ite mellliures .90 fcct on the urday to the U.S. and Turkey that 
lesal action unless she Is readmit- sueceedlng yellr. Under pre ent west, whlch Is bounded by First the balloons were vlolatmg Soviet 
ed by Lhls mornIng, but the board law unfilled qllbta. become void. Avcnue, and 1.179 feet ~n the east. air space and endangering alr 

has announced no chanse in its 4. That the .Herno, ,eMr.1 be The east·west distance IS 1.337 fect. traffic. A simlla p ote twas lodg. 
stand. given discretionary power to han. Dav,nport Archlt.ct . r r 

Miss Lucy's attorney was to be cIIe the tlIouaanda of individual The 8chool board has employed ed With the West German go~crn· 
in federal court at Birmingham aUen ca • now handled by "pri. I..ouls C. Klngseott and Assoclatcs, ment shortly thereaftcr . 
today on another case Involving a vate bills" 1ft Congress. lnc., Davenport, as architects to In replying to Moscow, the U.S. 
Negro ~ red fron;l enrollment, and These bills permit an allen to draw prelJminary plans and cost oHered to tell the Russians about 
he waS not expected to try to en· stay in the country or enter the estimatcs for the new building. the safcty features 01 its wcather 

ter t:laa~,. They will also submit plans and balloon program, 
country. Tl1e President sa~d the estimates lor the remodeling of the Indeed, the U.S. note enlisted So. 
bills put "Utldue and largely use· present junior high school at John. viet cooperation by asking the Rus. 
less burdens" on Congress and the 

President E~nhower said at a 
preIS conferen<;e in Washington 
that the justiCe Department al
ready Is invcstl,aUn, the incident 
as It dQes in all case. where feder
al civil rights statutes may be in
volved. 

* * * ~anel OHer Help 
To Alabama Coed 

COfENHAGEN, Denmark III -
MJss Authcrine Lucy, Negl.'O stu· 
dent suspended from the Unlverslty 

chief executive. son and Market Streets. sians to return any scientUic in· 
The Klngacott firm was archi- struments whJch might have para· 

S. Th.t ' .... ,." a",.nd the law tect Cor the Herbert Hoover and chuted into Russia from any. of the 
requiring (he flngerprlnUog of Mark Twain schools and the r()o balloons. 
every alle,n who applies for a visa cenUy designed additions to those The U.S. note 'disclaimed any 
to ' vlslt thl. , country. Eisenhower schools. U.S. government responsibility Cor 
asked that otll<!r "travel obstacles" propaganda baUoons which shower 
sUo be removed. A INC d anti·Communlst leaflets behind the 

While he dealt mainly with let· ccep egro oe Iron Curtain. It also reJccted SOvl-
ting more piople In. Eisenhower et complaints that the weather bal· 
also had lOme remarks about get· At N. Texas Siale loons arc 8 hazard to alr traffic. 
ting rid ot "the relatively few Communist East Gcrmany got 
alIens whO It vo demonstrated their i unfitness to !oemaln in our midst." DENTON, Tc,.. I.tI - The f rst into the act Tuesday. with a pro· 

or Alabama, Wedntsday wal of· Firlt conarcsslonal reaction to 
(ered free study at the UMvefsity Eisenhower'" I\lqlle8~ was on the 
or Copenhagen. favora~6 aide!, although Rep. WaJ· 

Negro cocd at North Tellas State test against "spy balloons" Intrud· 
College here says she has been ing on "sovereign" territory. 
"fully accepted as another stu· Meanwhile, a small balloon lden· 
dent." tifled as Russian·made, was dis· 

The Danish League of Tolerance, ter (D-Pa.), Ctiallthor of the basic 
a society oC Daniab scientiats, McCarren • "'alter immigration 
scholarl aDd artists, In a letter law, sa14· 
told the prellident. of Alabama Unl. · "If Indeed ltIcre are reasons for 
versity Miss Lucy would be grant· amending the _ immigration laws. 
ed financial support "to study they. do not IIppear in the Presi· 
among Danish students." dent's propoaals nor in the parade 

College onidals reported no dis· covered In northern Japa". U.S. 
seusion whatever in the previously Army and Japanese officials 11\ To
aD-white scbool the first week that kyo said it wa. being studied. They 
Mrs. 1. E. L. Sephas, 41 ·year-old reported it. was quite smaJl-about 
f'Ol'st Worth woman, attended. A five feet aroUnd as compared with 
rederal court order recenlly or· the U.S. balloons which are about 
cia'ed the school to admit her. the size oC a small house - and 

Mrs. Sephas is a sophomore busi· carried weather·measuring devices 
ness administration student. but no radio or camera equipment. 

Miss Lucy said, "I told them my of PoliticllIly inspired measures 
plans were to attend the University w~lch have preceded 'hem." 
of Alabama but if I was unable to ~---~---------------------------------
do so I would consider that." 

at sunrise. 

Van Allen added that the local I k MAD' .. ,&'1 . h 1 
;~beAe;:~~~iC:o ~~:~i:~~~~~~ e ay nno. unce · eClslon III. a'rc 
&afety will result for air tramc 
while tile balloons are ascending WASH[NGTON (A'I _ President 
aid after the payloads arc released Eisenhower told a neWs conference 
by parachute. Wednesday be ought to have by 

Th,.. 1I .. .,.rl",.nts 
'!'be flights will include three March L the jnrormation nceded 

for reaching the big decision about COIInic ray eX\lCriments by SUI 
Jll\yllcists and students, Van Allen a second term. 
lIid. Wbile he offered no deliniLc pro-

(1) mea,v"'",.nt of tho .bun. mises. many I'eportcrs got a dis· 
*nee 0( four elements (Lithium, tinct impression his announcement 
!leryWwn, Baron, and Carbon) in will eome by the end of the month 
the primary cosmic radiation. or soon afterward. 

U 
Van Allen 8~ld, H]( the three The President said the announce· 
chlor elements (Carbon is a ment probably would be made at 

heavy element) are presen\... there ~ news conference. That pointed 
'AiU be Import~nt Implications on toward Feb. 29 or March 7 as pos· 
the orIg'" of eoamic rays. Cosmic sible dates. Ordinarily, those 
rl)'l are nuolear particles Crom would be conference days. 
~r space that possess many Longor Expl.natlon 
umea the enerey generated in the Probably the chief executive said 
F4orld's most powerful atom the announcement also will require 
~her. They dlsintearate in col· a longer explanation than qe would 
lialoas with the atoltll 'of nitrogen give at a news conference. That 
lid oxygen in the IItmosphere." might mean a TV-radio appear· 

(2) mell4lromont of the variation ance. • 
0( eotmlc ray Intelllity over a 24 As usual . Eisenhower gave no 

I*tod. conclusive indication that he Is in· 
'II1II£ Is a special project by ~ay· j.!lined one way or the other ~t the 

moment. • 
. ,1Aa.~ooH,- ." He did say that if he d~ldel\ 
" I (Oontinued on (HIf!.e 5) .1 ·agalnst seeking re-election and 

_-'l..<" .... ' .... , _'-' ')' 1 Cilief .J~~licl,! Wm'I'cn Wilnts ·tll Iry 

~--~.,----".---------------:------------

rOr the Republican presidential no· mootlL back on thc. . .ioe, l' ~ iDg accepted that nominatJon." 
mination, "He would have nil oppo- , Not In OppwItl..... Some uew8men, grasping for 
sition Crom me; at that, [ "assure The president expressed. astnnish· hints and significance in Eisenhow
you." ,Yet he mtlqe it rather clear ment that hi,s remarks about War· or's reinarIa, IJIought the President 
he wOlildn't tap Warren ' 00 tho ren last ( .... eek were intClJ"p!'eted in mlght have been. indicating be .had 
shoulder and tell the chleC 'ustlce some quarters 3S tllaeingdrllll In made up ~g.m\nd against a reo 
he wants him in the White HOuse. , opposition to any ella'" by; the ohief clec:tion' bidl- on the basis 0( the . 

Wouldn't L,av. Cou,," " justice to icok .the nominatio~ fol' phrase: ''eVCll' had I stood (or the 
The chief jusUce dec~ last himself. At last "ee~8 M.a I:On, presidency, agaln." , 

year he woUldn't leave the court rerence Eisenhower: spoke out The Dews ccmlercnce also ' got· " . 
under any clroumstances to run for against ,mixing tOO Suprelne(()ourt atound to such additional toples as: 
political o[[ice. Even so, some and politics. CIVIL RIGHt'. - The Prea1dent 
Republicans have considered try. "Opposed?" Eisenhower asked in said that "aU of us deplore" the 
ing to draft him In the event Eis· an incredulouS tODC. "For goodneS8 riots at the University of Alabama 
enhower foregoes a bid for another sake, I appointed him as chief jus- over the enroUment o( a Negro 
term. lice of the United states; and there girl. He said the Justice Depart-

Against tho backaround of his is no office In aU the world that I ment already Is looking into the 
Sept. 24 heart attack, Eisenhower respect more ... " case but he hopejI "we could avoid 
was asked how he feels, Unques· As an aside on the proper sphere any Interfere",," as 1000a as the 
lIonably. he said, these are times of presidential activity, EiseDho1rer state will do it. best to stra1gbt~ 
when he feels "more tired than, 1 said that one of his Ideas Is "dial the situation out. 
think, I would have in the past, but he doesn't go out barnstorming for NATURAL GA. - With respect 
that may be also just ad\'lDcing himself UDder any conditions." to legislation passed by Congress to 
years." No ... nsto.-mlnt end direct federal regulation of 

Certainly also, he added. the doc- . t ,"And even., iaad l stood .f. the natural . gas products, Eisenhower 
tor$ say .that, "My P~ reo p .... idencr apinl,Bnd Deve!'.e.r, didn't say>,wbether he would sign 
actions. the eUnieat> ,is lenced thia. heattJattac1QI' he' edd, AIr 'Veto ·1he ·.bIlI. I' He', .aid be II 
splendid toda;.-." . A·...' '('> ed, ,"1. Mleuki I never Myel/lOGe.". Itacb'lnc it from the atandpoint of 

Eisenbower i. 65. Wednuday he barllltorminl:lor " my~.I" J-fell 1preaervlng the rl,btl of the-utes 
~ns rounding olll htA first full II was my. ctuty 'to do ' in 1M!) Hav· whtle protecting the CCIn!Umer, .! 

THII MAlt THI ,SOUTH-IAST SICTION of '.wa City ....... the *.tien .. the 2S ~ ... ~ ~ ..... ..... t""""" ,urchawcl Q the lewl City sc .... 1 .... 111 for the treetien of a now II","" hlth ........ ,.. 
pi .. IM ........ t INI .. ", I"the ctmor of ........... 11141 MlrIr.t'frHh (upper leftl. 
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The Daily Iowan 
• 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily neu; paper, 1criften and edited hy 
students. It i governed by a board 0/ 
fice stllden/ trustees elected by the stu
dent body and fOllr faculty trllstees ap· 
1Jointed by the pre ilient of the tlni

sity. 
The Iowan editorial staff writes its 

editorial tcilhollt censorsllip by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
IJolicy, Illeretore, is not necc sarily an ex-

'Don't 
Iowa City recently spent a con iderable 

sum of money on a good idea which seems 

doomed to failure bec:tu e of the perv r ity 

of human nature, 

The city installed "\VaIV' and "Don't 

W!1lk" igns for pedestrians at it busiest 

inter · liOllS. They ar pecially timed to 

chanO'e before the auto signal lights and 

keep pede trian from being caught in the 

middle of the stre't. 

But they have little effect on most of the 

pede trian they are intended to protec t. 

Peopl con tinue to wander blithely into 

the paths of oncoming car - some obvious

ly pretending not to notice the big red 
"Don't' alk» tha t glare at them from the 

oppo itc corner, oth r taring directly at 
it and fancying themselve- heroic as they 

risk scrious injury to sav~ a few ~econds. 
How illy can pcopl be? 
Persons who wouldn't even think of 

driving thlOlIgh a red Ii ht ignore even thi., 
xii'll, impos 'ibl, to miss, warning wh n 

pre ion of SUI administration policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by truslces in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of tllc 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . .. . The Dally 10u:on con
ceives its OIL"fIerS to be ale wllole con
stituency of the Uniuersity, past, present 
ancl fllture. It will endeat;or to hold tI,e 
good of tIle Unifjcrslty in trust for tire e 
ou:ners . ... n 

Walk' 
walking. At lea t the auto driver ha a 1ny

er of protective steel around him, The pe

deshian h, s nothing to rely upon but his 

agility and a hope that drivers realize what 

fools ome mortals be. 

It seems e pecially frightening to us to 

see mother leaditig 'oung children ncro s 
the treet ngainst the light~. This not only 

ri ks injury, but gives a child the idea that 

laws are made to be broken, and the e early 

impres ions stick. 

Even some of thos few walkcrs who 

do wait for the signal to change inconven

ience driver by )t::Inding so far O\l t in the 

street they completely blo k the right turn 
June and defeat the purpo e of the four-Ian 

• arrangement. 

Some larger cities give traffic tick t for 
pedestrian violations, just as to. drivers. 

If courte ty and common sense can not 

be reli d upon, even with helps such ns 
th e signnll ight , perhaps this unpleasant 

remedy deserv s a try. 

For a Greater SUI ' 
los t ta te chools have a fund to which 

alumni can contrib\l t money Ior special 
projects. U [ for several year has had 
none. 

Iowa State olleg has had such a fund 

for three years. It coll ected over $50,000 
]a t year. Big Ten schools like Ohio tate, 
]lIinois and }'linncsota have similar funds. 

About 270 American colleges have them. 
Of course, SUI still rece ived gifts from 

wealthy alumni. But there was no illcen
tivc for the lumnus of modcst means to 
send one, two or five dollars to help Ollt 

hi school. 
The let Gold Dev lopment Fund, 

which will sthrt functioning this year, rills 
this void. It sets up machinery by whioh 
all gradual s of SUI an contribute to the 
support of prOject at their sch()Ol. It g ives 
them a Jist o£ the projects and allows them 
to earmark the ir funds for any item on the 
lisl. 

There are now more than 50,000 living 
alumnj of Dr. Most of them could afford 

at least on dollar p r year in contributions 

to SUI. ~fost of them wouJd b e willing to 
do so. This would give SUI $50.000 with 

which to carryon resenrch projects, help 
needy students, obtain Tare books and meet 
emergenCies which might ari e. 

At first the mon y w ill be solicited by 

mail. Old Gold fund officials hope to put 

'it on a more personal ba~is soon. In Cedar 

Rapids they are soliciting SUI grads in 

person, hoping that th is type of appeal will 
be mare effective. T Il y hope to set tip 
soliciting groups throughout the state over 
the year. 

• • • 
T o many th is may look like SUI is trying 

to get from the alumn i what it can't get 

from the legi latllre. Many graduates of 

SUI may b leery of the fund. 

"Why should I pay," they might say. 
"It' a s ta te school. Let a ll of the people 

pay to keep it up." 
This isn't the purpose of -the Old Gold 

Dcvelopment Fund. 
The fund will h Ip support 21 projects. 
The s tate legi latm is forbidden by tm

dition to upport some of them. 
U 1 needs desperately appropriations . 

for new buildings. 
for increased alarie for instruc

tOTS. 
... for additiona) instructors to rclieve 

its cl'owueo classroom conditions. 
... f r teaching aids and upplie, the 

eo t of which has been increasing with the 
general price index: 

}'Io~t of the 21 item in t11e fund list 
involve r s6.11ch. Research is an ilTl[X>rtant 
part of a univer ity. It enhnnces its nation
wide reputation. 

But buildings and teachers mu t be 
taken car of first if the ulliversity is to 

oontinue holding cia ses and nllowing all 
qunlified students of the state to attend 

them. 

Th llpport of merit cholarship for 
needy students is a must for any unive rsity 
that wjshes to give an education to students 
regardless of financial status. 

The Student Orgallizutjon Fund, an

other item on the Old Gold list, sulJports 

student groups of limited means. Only 
half of the knowledge and.experience a stu
dent gets in college comes from the class

room. Outside sources must b~ ke t open 
for him _ 

All oE these things will eventually con

tribute to a better SUI and a better Iowa. 

But they cannot b e undertaken iI un

solicited gifts .and appropriations from th 
state legislature are to be the only SO urc s 
of Cunds. 

• • 
~fany alumni, like many students and. 

staff me mbers at SUI, have thought that 

appropriation slashes of rl!ceot yea rs have 

prevented SUI from being a g reater educa
tional and cultural institution. 

They have wished that something could 
b e uone about it. Now something can. 

Look Before You Leap 
• 

What causes the most auto accidents in Speed ranked eighth (2,225 accidents) , 

Iowa? road defects 14th (990) , and intoxication 
Most people woulu say~ 'Too much 18th (727). 

speed." The molt accidents (6,339) were caused 
Others would say: " Lousy roads." by "improper start from a parking posit jon." 

Still others might guess; "Drinking." Failure to yield right-of-way was a close 

They are all wrong, according to The second with 6,245. 
Iowa.n , a monthly magazine of stories and David Herrick, chief of the Iowa high-

pictures about Towa. way patrol. says there is just one reason for 

The figures in an article in the latest a driver's becoming involved in an accident 

issue are from the 50,781 accidents reported while pulling away from a parking position: 
to police officials in Iowa during 1955, he just isn't looking where he is going. 
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PSYCHOLOOY-Psychology col· 
loquium presents Dr. Bertram D. 
Cohen and Dr. C orge H. Brown 
al 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10 in E 105 
East Hall. The topic wlli be "Av
oidance Learning Motivated by Hy· 
pothalamic Stimulation." 

FRESHMAN BASEBALL - Can
didates for the freshman basebaU 
squad are asked to report to CoadI 
Otto Vgel in the field house .today 
at 7 p.m. Plans for the 1956 prac· 
tices will be outlined by the Iowa 
coach. 

DELMA SIGMA PI - There will ART GUILD - Membership nrds 
be a business meeting of Delta Sig· for admittance to the Art Guild 
Ola Pi, professional commerce fra- spr;ing film series may be pur. 
ternity, Today, at 7 p.m. in 214 chased by mailing a check for 
University Hall. $2.50 to the Art Guild Film Com-

_'__ Pliltee, Department of Art, SUI. 
HAWAIIAN CLUB _ There will 'l'~e fHm series. will be~!" Feb. 24 

be a Hawaiian Club meeting at 2:30 With The A[farr Blum. 
Feb. 12 in the Recreational Area 
Conference Hoom oC the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zoo 
ology seminar will meet Friday, 
Feb. 10, at 4: lO p.m. in 201 Zoology. 
Building. Dr. Chlh-Ye Chang, re
sea rch assistant in the SUI ZOOI· 
ogy Department, will speak on 
"Sex determination and difCerentia· 
tion in Amphibia, with special ref· 
erence to a differentiation gradient 
in the Xenopus gonads." 

NEWMAN CLUB - The discus
sion club will hold its first meet· 
ing of the semestcr, today at 7:45 

BILL Y MITCHELL - The Billy 
Mitchell Squadron officers will have 
a staCr m~e(jng Sunday, Feb. 12 at 
2 p.m. in the Armory Lounge. The 
squadron will meet at 7:30. p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 In the club rooms. 

SUI DAME - A business and 
bridge meeting of the sur Dame! 
will be held today at 7:30 p.m. 01 
the sun porch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Instal1alion of officers will 
also be held. . 

"Sure 1 1,c/icfjc ill blilld dales, /)111 1 ;IIsl dOI1't like 10 {!.O 0111 witll somcollc 1 don't know:' 

_ p.m. The rosary will be recited in 
the chapel followed by discussion 
at the Student Center. The topic 
will be, "The Church Speaks to 
the Modern World." 

FOLK FEST - Students and 
staff are invited to attend the Folk 
Fest Friday, Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Women's Gym. The first baH 
of the evening will be the first of 
a new series of teaching periods 
for newcomers to Colk danciJlg . 
The second half will feature Mo. 
salco Mexicana, a modem Mexi
can dance utilizing traditional Colk 
airs. 

Eollege· Traffic Study 
• 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to work for gra· 
duale degrees and who are mem- PHARMACY WIVES - The Phar· 
bers of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman macy Wives club wil1 meel tonight 
honor society should get in touch at 8 p.m. at the home of Dean and 
with Harry H. Crosby, faculty ad. Mrs. Zop£, 111 E, .l;'prk Rd . 

Student-employe transportation a critical probl 

on many American campuses today 

m 
viser, by phoning 8·2319. The Na· j, 

tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of. JOB PLACEMENll - The Nn. 
fers two $300 scholarships each tional Security Agency will be In. 
year on the basis of the student's terviewing college graduates at all 
scholastic record, evidence of ere· degree levels for reer positiOns 
alive ability, evid('nce of financial in the metropolitE\n aj;j!a in Wash-

(Editor's note: This is the first 
of a serie. of articles on university ters to the classroom. The homes 
parking by Wells Bennett. Mr. of professors and a few rooming 
Bennett, dean of the College of Ar- houses closely adjoined the campus 
chiteclure and Design Bt the Unl · proper. The sLudent who was at 
venity of Michi"an, is interested home in the town and lho e in. 
In city and university problem~ of structors or assistant prof ssors 
traffic end parkl119. The. article who lived beyond convenient walk
WBS taken from tfle TraffiC Quar· ing range would arrive by bicycle 
terly.) or, for those who could afford it. 

by streetcar. By WELLS BeNNETT 

'" • " 
It is nothing against ti10 Ameri- A faculty proslMlct considering 

can univcr ity of today that col· an ofCcred appointment to a uni
lege education is big business. Bar· vt'rsity staff asks about available 
ring cataslropht', Curther expansion living locations as well as rank 

in pro x~ nnd" alary. He can with difficulty 
. . . . obtain a hou e by rent or purchase 

l5 years. ln the . aned actlVJbcs Within a 2.mlle radius of the cam. 
of a modern univ rsily next Lo pos- pus. Many live more Ulan lhree 
session of phYSical facilities and mUes from work and in addition 
starr, the transportation of em· have Lo cross heavy city and high
ployes and students has become a way truck--line traCfic. In this sltu
matter oC critical concern. aLion, cmployes arc understand· 

Any view of this situation must ably sensitive to a lack of con· 
recognize that the automobile on ni nt parking on the campus. 
campus is for sentimental and es- Wher campus parking systems 
Ihetic . reasons deplored by many arc now provided they are inade· 
alumni and faculty groups. Till Quate on their own terms. On no 
now academic shades have meant campus observed are there at pres· 
l.l measure of withdrawal from the ent enough spaces effectively and 
workaday world to an environment fairly to accommodate the de· 
both arboreal and open, with space mands pul on them through the 
end leisure to strol1 , to conlem- academic year. 
plate, to foregatller with kindred As one aspeet of industrialization 
spirits on haded benches; even 10 and lhe fluidity of American so
loal. 

ci ty with respect to employment Old halls or stone and brick, new 
~ciencc laboratori s and congeries 
of classrooms and offices in glass 
and metal should, it was thought, 
tand among fine trees 011 smooth 

lawns in an atmosphere apart from 
the w!>rld of trade, agriculture, and 
industrial productivity. .. • 

Ihe feeling has developed til at an 
employe is entitled to Cree parking 
space near his place of employ· 
ment. This is provived by many 
industries . and other employer 
groups who recognize that posses· 
sion oC a car is often a necessary 
qualification Cor employment. 

• .. .. 

need, promise o[ success in chosen ington. D.C. POSil,l,OIls with the 
men Is may be seen departing af· field, and personality. Deadline for agency. are in researc~1 "esign alld 
tt'r June Commencement in his or application is Feb. 15. development oC electrqnic and elee-
her own convel·tible roadster. tro·mechnical commu\1jeation tyPe 

When, as at the University 01 INDEPENDENT STUDENTS - of equipment. Majors in mathe-
Iowa, up to 40 per cent of the male The independent Students will matics or language.s, "ill be con· 
.tudents own cars the fael oC the sponsor a semi-formal party "Cu· sidered for professl?~ ,pr traineo
automobile cannot be ignored. At pids Cotillion" with music by Leo profession positi~n~(V": (!~~Jes also 
Michigan, as in other cases, stu-' Cortimiglia at the Mayflower Feb. exist [or general .wer ~~r,ts stu
dent Cars solidly line the curbs of to Crom 9 p.m. to midnight. Tickets dents, partieularl~li1l.Q having 
unmetercd streets near the cam- arc $1.75 per couple and are on a minor in languad/!'s, ni'a ematic!, 
pus; and since the Mtchigan aute>- sale at the registration and infor· statistics or the physi~jll scien<;el. 
mobile ban o(ficially forbids their mation desk in the Office of Stu· Agency representatives will Inler· 
operation, the cars remain parked dent Affairs. view at the Engineering Place· 
through each semester except for ment Service on FetJ:l"13j 'from 9 
occasional illegal night-time sort- STUDENT COMPOSERS - A a.m. to 5 p.m. andllat t~e Business 
ies. program of student compositions and Industrial Placeniefit Office 

• • • for chamber ensembles will be pre· on Feb. 14 from ,t"lW m. to 5 p.m. 

At m ny universities the ~tudcnt 
is required to register his or her 
car, both as to storage and loca
tion, and use of the car is subject 
to university or city police regula· 
tions. Parents and deans of stu· 
dents can thus be inCorm d of ir
regularities, important where the 
student is a minor. Most universi· 
ties take as tolerant an attitude as 
Is compatible with administrative 
responsibility for student eharac· 
ter, the concern of worried rela· 
Uves, and the rights of the public. 

For the college man a car is sel c· 
expression as well as a personal 
facility. With or without permis· 
sion many students will use their 
cars. They have even complained 
if they are not allowed to drive 
rrom the dormitory to class, less 
than half a mile away. There are, 
of course, cases of real necessity 
such as the partially disabled stu· 
dent, and the self-supporting male 
student may find his car essential 

sented Feb. 10 at 7:30 in the North For further inforn:atipn' contact 
Music Rehearsal Hall. The public your placement serv ~e 9£rice. 
is invited. 

ENGINEERING WIVES - The 
Engineering Wives will hold their 
meeting today at 7:30 in Rom 213 
Engineering Building. Note changc 
in room. Their will be eleetiQn 01 
officers. 

LUTHERAN GRAD$-Th.e Luth
eran Crqd Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the Lutheran Student 
House, 122 E. Church. George Ar
baugh will lead the discussion from 
Bonhoerrer's "Cost of Disciple· 
ship." . 
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'Ii" UNIVERSITY cale.., ar iteml art 

scheduled in the r •• denY. If. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

I f 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer· Thursday, F.b. , 
sity Cooperative Baby - Sitting 1:30 p.m.-Univ~~ltr Club Del-

::r~~u~a~~! ~.illC~I~O~ c~~::g;e~~ sert Bridge - University Club 
1 to Feb. 15. Telephone her at 5902 Rooms. 
iC a sitter or information about 8 p.m. - SUI Library preaeDiJ 
joining the league is desired. "Recordings Commemorating Ab

to obtaining and holding n part· DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Ther!: 
raham Lincoln's Birthday"-ShanJ. 
baugh Auditorium. time job. will be no duplicate bridge at the 

Since the war, enforcement of Union unti1 Feb. 12 . Sunday, F.b. 12 Nostalgic reBsons, however, do 
not change the course of events al· 
though they perhaps explain the 
hesitant approach to the parking 
problem evident on many a c m· 
pus. As lhings go now the typical 
pattern may soon be that of a vast 
parking lot dotted with buildings, 
and trees where they will not block 
traffic or reduce the number of 
parking spaces. Vistas o( cars filed 
row on row in open lots glinting 
through hedges, where hedges sur
vive, seems to the traditional col
lege man or woman an affront. 

In university lif. only, the excep- student driving regulations has 
tional professor will schedule his been increasinuly difficult. Social BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 

7 p .m.-Union Board Free Movie, 
" [ Confess"-Main Lounge, Jowa 
Memorial Union. 

The cars are nonetheless indis· 
pensable and they are there to 
park. Only at one university has 
the writer found oCCieial resistance 
to the elimination of even modest 
green areas to obtain badly needed 
partdng lots. 

Forty years ago in a medium· 
sized uniVersity of 5,000 stUdents, 
situated in a town of 15,000 popula
tion, the student or professor, on 
the average wallied not more than 
four blocks from his living quar· 

lime to walk a mile to his office, q terested in working at the Student 
classroom, or laboratory. Like th and economic situations such as Council Book Exchange durlng the 
worker In an automobile assembly the lack of on - campus postwar weeks o{ Feb. 6-10 and 13·17 can 
plant whose place of residence has housing and the proportionate rise contact !"argaret Kimmel at the 
liLUe space relation to his 8-hour in the number of married students, Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 21BS. 

~hi(t at his machine, the faculty [requenUy with children, have been I FLYING CLUB _ Tile nlonth)" 
man or student is not committed J 

to a full day, nor even every week· potent {actors. Universities felt meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
day. some responsibiiity for providing has been postponed to Thursday, 

The modern college student is parking lots for married veterans, ~eb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the recrea· 
bl I k tlonal conference room of thc Iowa 

nota y a carborne trave er. Tre s and although the veterans have Memorial Union. Anyone desiring 
to athletic events begin in high now almost disappeared from the more information about the club 
school and there comes the Easter 
trip to Washington, D.C. The col. scene, the problem of the ~larried is invited to attend. 
lege students' spring pilgrimage to undergraduate student and ' his 
Miami and other points in Florida , campus sec;etary.wife still re
now an annual event or some im- mains. At least one institution is· 
portance east o[ Chicago, does not sues a limited time permit to the 
arouse special comment in a na· wife employed by the university. 
tion oC tOllrist families. A freshman The permt expires when she 
girl will quite likely be brought tQ leaves her job, and the husband· 
the campus by her parents and student is ticketed if he parks the 
transported For each vacation in car on campus to get to his classes, 
the family car. The senior man or I however far the couple live from 
woman of social or business attain· job and school. 

FRESHMEN NURSES - There 
will be an ice skating party Cor 
freshmen nurses Sunday, Feb. 12 
at Melrose Po~ from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Those una hie to attend the skating 
party are urged to attend the chUi 
supper in Westlawn recreation 
room Crom 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

LANGUAGE EXAMS - ProCi
ciency (achievement ) examinations 
in Spanish, Latin; French, Greek, 
and German will be given on FIj
day, Feb. 10, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
See departmental bulletin boards 
for particulars. 

CATALYST CLUB - A meeting 
or the Catalyst Club will be held 
Feb. 10 at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shriner, 131 Ferson Ave. Mr. Clyde 
Walton Jr . will ' speak on the Lin· 
coln collection at the sur library . 

Monday, Feb. 13 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, ' Purdue 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, F.II. 1. 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture, 
"Farming Under Commullism," by 
Lauren Soth, sponsored b, Gradu· 
ate College and College 01 Com
merce-Senate chamber, Old Cap-
it~ . f 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club PIcDiC 
Supper-Io~a Memorial UnioD. 

Thursday, Fib. ,. 
• p.m. - Information First

Senate Chamber, Old CapitoH 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Dial 

'IIi' fof' ~{urder" - UniversiIY 
Theatre. 

Friday, Fib. 17. 
8 p.m. - David Lloyd, Tenor, 

Civic Music A8soeiation - Mae' 
bride Auditorium. . I 

8 p.m. - UniVersity Play, "Dial 
'l\{' for Murder" - University The
alre. 

8·1 p.m. - Currier Hall Semi· 
Formal Dance - Currier HaU. 

Saturday, Feb. ,. 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Lunchtoll 

Program-UniVersity Club Rooms· 
7:30 p.m. - Basketb*II, WiIcDII' 

sin VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - University Play, "DIal 

'M' (or Murder" - University The
atre. 

EDUCATION WIVES - Educa. 9-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game P ... • 
tion Wives will meet at 8 p.m. , ty - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14. Mr. Sarang ]yer, Sunday, F.b. " 
SUI student from Lucknow, India, 3·5 p.m. - YWCA Silver Tt. al 
will speak. _ . the president's house. 

__ 2:30 p.m. - Iowa MounlaiJle«S. 
FRESHMAN Y _ There wUl be "India Today," Lt. Col. Arbotd M. 

a Freshman Y meeting Feb. 14 lJt Maahs, Macbride. 
(J'or Informallon ~Id'dln ...... .... 
yond thIs .chedul ............. 11 .... 11 

This II • IC .... from I typicfli crowded SUI parkins lot. 

4:30 p.m. in the River room of the 
lowa Memorial Union. Everyone is 
to bring a '25-cent wrapped ,In . IhL oUlc_ . Qj. 11".. ,Pr.~" 
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2' Iowa €ity Se'1iors N(Jmed 
Homemakers of :'Tom-o'''"0W' 

Two high school seniors in Iowa 
City have been named Betty Crock
er Homemakers of Tomorrow on 
the basis of a competitive exarni
Ditlon given by General Mills, Inc., 
to graduating seniors in 10.222 oC 
!be nation's public, private and 
parochial high schools. 

The winners are: Quinta Led
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WllIiam Ledman, 629 Kirkwood 
Ave. and Donna Linnell , daugh~r 
of Mrs. Walter D. Linnell, 317 
First st. 
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PINNED WaJker, A4, Ml Vernon, S.D., Sig- Alpha Xi Delta, to Don Delaplain, 
Jan Hedglin, N4. Ransom, 01., rna Nu. stationed at Lackland Air Force 

Alpha Chi Omega, to ]{enneth Jcan fontgomery. N3, Jefferson. Base, San Antonio, Tex. 
Lindmark. A2, Boone, Delta Sigma Kappa Alpha Theta, to Berry Ack- Sandra Nesler, A2, Dubuque. Al. 
Pi. erly. C4. Des MOines, Sigma Chl. pha Xi Delta, to John Graham, 

JoAnn Joseph, '2. Des Moines, Donna Jo Norton, Ai. Des Theological Seminary. Dubuque. 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Elliot Gell- MOines, Alpha Xi Delta, to Phil Sharon Schroeder. Ai. J efferson, 
man, A2. Richmond Heights. 10., Porter. P3. Wilmette, m., Phi Kap. to Don White, A2, Jelferson, Delta 
Alpha EpSilon Pi. pa Sigma. Tau Delta. 

Barbara Lenix, AI, Burlington, Nancy Luthans, A2. Clinton, Mary Liz Wilcox, Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Xi Delta, to David Parker. Gamma Phi Beta. to Richard 01- Theta, Univer ity of Oklahoma, to 
A2.. Rock Island, £II., PhI Delta son. Tau Kappa Epsilon at Iowa Ray Johnson, A2.. Perry, Delta Tau 
Theta. State Teachers College. Della. 

Karen Kratz, Rockford, III. .. 1955 Mary Richard, A2, Muscatine, Jan Feilmeyer, Guthrie Center. 
nursing graduate, Delta Zeta, to Chi Omega, to Gary Grady, Kap- to John Burket. A3. iinburn. Del-
Jerry Lewis, £3, Rochester, N·.Y., pa Sigma at Purdue. La Tau Delta. 
Delta Tau Delta. Virginia Schuler, Northern Dli. Joan Nelson, N4, Peria. m., to 

Sandy Whannel, NI. Waterloo, nois Teachers College. to James L. Lt. Robert E . Youngblood, Phi 
Kappa .Alpha Th la, Lo .Bill Love, Collins, C3, Clinton, Alpha Kappa Delta Theta. 
Sigma Chi, Denison niversity, Psi. Carol Yvonne Evans, Columbia· 
Granville, Ohio. CHAINED ville, 1ich., to Fred Miller, G, 

George L. Hansel, E4. ranches
terJ bas been elected regent of The
ta Tau. proressional engineering 
fraternity. N ly~l cted \ice-reo 
gent is Robert Utter, E4,' rason 
City. 

Oth r o!licers include: William 
Stein. £3, St. Louis, [0 .• scribe; 
Ronald Christensen, £3, Da\'en· 
port, marshal: \ 'illiam G. 10-
guire, E3, Detroit, Mich., assistant 
treasurer; Warren L. Smull, £3. 
Durant. corresponciJng secretary; 
Le. wr D. Binko, E3. Cedar Rap
ids. inner lfuard. and Lawrence G, 
Focht. E2, Atlantic, ouler guard. 

CRISPY FILLETS 
Like crispy fish fillets? Then 

dip the IilIets in com m al beforo 
frying to a gold n brown. Use a 
half cup of corn meal for a pound 
of the fillets. 

Donna received the highest test 
grade at St. Patrick's Higb School, 
where all the senior girls took the 
test. Quinta goes to Jowa City 
High School where she also got 
the highest grade among the sen
iors wilo took the test there. 

Ginny McWilliams, NZ, Ottum- Jan Hugins, A2, Clear Lake, Royal Oak, Mich. 
~,~~~haTh~~~~~~ A~~ta,to ~H~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~ 
Gardner. A2, Ottumwa, Pili Gam- A2. Morton 'Grove, III., Phl Gam· 

St.te Competition 
Both of the girls' test papers will 

be entered in competition with 433 
school winners from Iowa. 

ma Delta. rna Delta. 
Judy WaIters, A2, A~jngton Susan Stafford, A3, Charles City, 

Heights, Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta. Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dick Day, 
to Ken Lemke. A2. DePauw Uni- Phi Delta Theta, lIar\'ard. 

Roberta Edgecombe, A2. Beirut, 
ver ity, GreencasUe, Ind., Beta Lebanon, Pi Beta Phi, to Steve 
Theta Pi. 

Shadle, A2, Estherville, Sigma Chi. 
larylyn' Johnson, A2. Des ENGAGED 

Moines. Alpha Delta Pi, to Bob Marcia fassier, A3, Ottumwa, 
Reed. C4, Iowa City. Sigma Phi Kappa Alpha Tbeta, to Clyde Fel
Epsilon. t s. AS, Ottumwa, Sigma Phi Ep. 

Marcia Koch. At, Wheaton, Ill., silon. 

'I 

The girl selected as state Home· 
maker oC Tomorrow will receive 
a $1,500 scholarship and a trip in 
April with her school advisor to 
Washington, colonial Williamsburg. 
Va., and Philadelphia where the 
naUonal winner wiU be selected 
from the state winners. The schol
arship of the AU-American Home· 
maker oC Tomorrow will be in
creased to $5,000. 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to Don Bock, Zoe Ann Fitch, A4. Redfield, 
A3. Wilmington , ill .• Sigma Nu, Kappa Alpha Th lao to Joe Pear. 

Prices are slashed fpr below cost. Come in and browse around. Many 

Liz Houg. N3, St. Ansgar, Kappa son. M4, West BranCh, Alpha Kap new things are on display. 

Ea.ch state also will name a run· 
ner'IIP who will receive a $500 
sellolarship. 

Alpha Theta, 10 David Storie, D2, pa Kappa . 
Orange City, D Ita Sigma Della, Sally Vana. N2, Marshalltown. 

DEMONSTATING THE KNOW.HOW that won them awards a. Home- Kit Morrison. AI. Rockford, 1Il., Kappa Alpha Theta. to Ted DUD· 
Kappa Alpha Tneta to Keith nington, E3, Jowa City, Sigma Nu. 

makers of Tomorrow, Quinta Ledman, left, City High School winner, -========'=====il Gloria Gard. A3. Cedar Rapids, DRESSES Quinta has taken home economics 
courses since junior high where 
a geDeral coursl' is offp,ren I'llrt 
of the year. At City High she has 
had two years of textiles and is 
taking foods and home manage
ment this semester. 

~~~. ~:;;:~::',~:::;;~ H~aS:o:~M" with • t .. ~ 1L!::1 =S=U=~=fe=m=~:=!J 
Like. to Sew 

She likes sewing best, she said. 
and lists al'1'ltlbg her accomplish. 
ments a black poddle-cloth jackel 
which she made last year, 

Leftovers can become the main 
attraction of any meal when rved 
in an attractive and inter ting 
way, For instance. cut lh(' last of 
the Sunday ham into small cubes 
nnd fold gently inlo your favorite 
macaroni and cheese mixture. 
Ileat thoroughly. 

Stuff the mixture into large 
green pepp<'rs from which the cen-

• 
lers have been scoop<'d. rc lhere is 
any ham·macaroni mixture left. 
pour'it inlo a greased round bak
ing dish. 

Arrange the pepper cups In the 
center of the bakJng dish. Top with 
crushed corn flakes. Bake in mod
erate oven 1350 F. ) 20 minute. 

'Ibls sUltlirier Quinta would 1i ko 
to work 'for an' insurance company 
inn Des 'Mdines. She said she is 
interested 'iIi secretarial work and If 
she like~ ' ;t well enough shC' mjnht 
stay in" Des Moines. If not, she 
probably wUl ' go til college. 

" If r 'win' ' ~e state or national 
scholars~i~ i will probably study 
hotne~~'/' Q~ta said . Her cho;"" 
of cdl1e~e~ '*'1u1d be between SUI 
and I~~~ -Bp.\fe CoUege at Ames, 
Ile said. ACt~ college she would 
like to teach home economics. 

Town Women Queen Candidates 

QuiJ)~ , I~ts sewing and cooking 
8JI}O/li.lher favorite domestic pas
time~ S~e baa done a lot of sewing 
lor l1/:rs,elf. 

I " L:en .. Al_ 
WasHlwg Windows and ironing 

are household chores Quinta Is 
happy to leave alone. 

QUinta. ,'fQas over the weekend 
at Univ~§i''''' Rospitals as a diet 
D'Iaid in the nutrition department. 
This has taken much time away 
from hel'~ 'ng, she said. 
Donn'S~~s Iken a year of sewing 

at Sl. Patrick's. It is the only 
bome~c course offered there. She 
ijkes. tel, \': and cook, bul says she 
doesn'( nave much time Cor either 
because !Ii 'JIetivlties at school. 

She dJsUkes doing the dishes 
most, sh1l' ~id . 

"I don/t " know how I won the 
scholarship," Donna said. "1 guess 
it was jll t lIlCk ." 

It; she wins the state or national 
C!Onlest , D6nna would like to go 
to SUr. She probably won't major in 
borne econmics, though, she said. 

Right now she is planning to go 
to business school. 

FOUR SUI COEDS will vio for quoen of the Town Women organiza
tion at the Independent Student's Dance Friday at the Mayflower from 
9 to 12 D,m. QUHn candidates seated are Alyce Venzke, A2, Iowa 
City; and Janet Sawyer, Al, Bettendorf; standinll, Carol Morton, A2, 
Perry. Candidate Louise Welter, Al, Iowa City, is not pictured. The 
queen will be announced at the danca. Each ticket buyer may vote. 
Tickets are on ,.,Ie at the Information Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Price is $1.15 pcdicket. Leo Cortimig lia will play at the dance. 

' for a wonderful time 
•• ,wherever you go, 

whatever you do 

~~~~ 
Californ ia clsulls 

Whether it's two weeks 
in the Caribbean or a 

week·end out of town, 
Ivan·Frederics 

casuals are clothes you 
will live in and love. 

All washable, packable, 
. and completely crease 
resrstant. And . • . oh ..• 

so becoming. 

I 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Iowa Woman's Club will 

m ('lot Reich's at 2:30 p.m. today. 
Mrs. Blanche Peters and 1rs. Car
rie Sherman will be hoswsscs. 

Roll call will be Valentine 
verses. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Alpha XI Della sorority alumnae 

met at lh home oC Mrs. Ruth 
Swan r, 333 Ferson Ave., at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Roberl Walker and Mrs. 
Arch Hudson were assistant ho t
(>sses. Book reviews were given by 
Mrs. .Donald Trumpp and Mrs. 
Duan Means. Mrs. Keith Park re
ported on the national philanthro
py oC the fraternity. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 

Club wili meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the home oC Mrs. Harold Beams, 
110 Lusk. Co·hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jo eph Code and Miss Elsie Jer
dec. 

Conformity Topic 
Of P-T A Meeting 

Discussion Icadcl'l! at the Mark 
Twain Pan'nt·T aeIler meeting at 
8 p.m. today wUi be L. Dale 
Faune , SUI dean of stUdents and 
director oC sludent af(airs: Mrs. 
James Jordan, Robert Sorensen, 
principal of City High School; and 
William Tucker, attorney. 

The subject of the discussion will 
be "conformity." The group will 
discuss conformity and its relation. 
ship to under tanding children and 
their problems, with the idea that 
the examination of conformity in 
society will help lh individual 10 
understand his role. 

•• button·front cotton, prettily smocked. 
$17.95 As seen in February CliOnn 

b. fine cotton, step·tnto u"nchcoat dress, back emblem, contrastin'!g __ .A... ..... __ , 

ItItchlnJ. $22.95 

Co smartly tailored 'heath in raw ",IK ana viscose rayon, hook and 
eye front closin8. $17.95 

d, &lielc casua' for towfl or travel, contrasting strtching. pleated 
yoke back. $17.95 

Get y.ur entry 
"lank and tOIl\~let. 

InlQlma\lon In 
our cliua! GtU\ 

d.partment 
I 

WIELARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

I 

• Eoclo ... S ,1$1 .00 IOOch boille, I 
, ..... , •• 10 _ IHow "".Y) bellle. , 

r 
N,IJoI· , 
ADOtfS:;"S ________ ~ 

U F R E E pnmphlo, - " How 'a u •• ,', 
1 ... . ~,'i '(j\,,, .,.rfumt Most llfte· •• · 
;i : t .Ively,'· whh evtry aIde,. " -- . 

Cotlons, crepes, jersey , ray· 
ons, and corduroys, with a 
few bargains tor taU girls. 

v.lutl to $59.95 

ONLY 

$8 $10 
$14 $18 

RAIN COATS 
I"or lhose rainy days to com!', 
save on a new rain coat noW. 
30me wjth hats to match. All 
siz ,8 to 18. 

ONLY 

$12 
$18 

• J' • 

EVERYBODV CAllS 

IANANA PI 
Fredericlt Loocl,.sB 
If. 0/ Rochester 

CtJI'Ok KOIl{monra 
Boston U. 

@1I.T. Co. 

tl' I. __ It~ I 
"(f$~~. 
-fDftJsf& 

'AILI 0' TWO 1I1fT11S 
RiduJrd Hendrich 

North CorolinQ ~ 

SKIRTS 
Wool, cotton. and orion kirts 
rOI' thC' cool spring days ahC'od. 
Buy now for I>pring and save 
on next winter ' wardrobe. 

ONLY 

310 6 

J EL Y 
ro Dcccntuote your cosillml' 
and san '. \\' have some jewcl. 

ry al hall III icc. 

!1 PRICE 

BLOUSES 
Cotton and w~ jersey blou~es 
at ireo! savings. 1ix or nlutch 
Ihem with your skirts nnd 
;uits. 

ONLY 

J CKETS 
Only four short winter jackets 
for sportswear left. Come in 
today ond buy for next winter . 

PRIDED FOR 

QUIDK SALE 
U~., \ .. II 

eKY DROODLES! 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For sf!ution see paragraph 

below. 
I • 

MATCHLEss-that's U1eword for Lucky Strike! Want bet
ter taste i.p. a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste 
.better b~cause they're lnade of fine tobacco that's 
TOASTED to tasie better. Incidentally, matchless is 
the wprd for that Droodle, too; it s ti tled: Very shor t 
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up . 
Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You'll call it tho 
most c1ow-rious cigarette you ever smoked! 

DROODLES, Copyright 1953'by Roger Price 

.. 
I 

STUDENTS! I 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~:o:. i 
pay $26 for IIU WI! use-and for 11 whole rlln we don 't I 
u J 'nd your Droodles "'ith descriptive tilles, in- , 
elude your no me, addrcal, coUcge and clruis and lhe t 
n_me nd o.ddrCSl! of the dea1~r in your college 1 own 
from htlm ~·ou buy cillnreU:e. most of~n. Addre.'<!I 
Lucky Dr X!J~, Box 67A, Mount V rpon, N. Y I __ J 

~ UP CTUR1:u 01' CIOAWlI 't,'es 

,-

1 
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lo leads Iowa Sto~ing 
Center Bill Logan has taken a d!C.i 'ive lead in the Hawkeye bas, 

kelball~; .r~erv. . a 16,6 poi 1 average and two·thirds of the 
ason ~de.\· , 

Logan. a senior from Keokuk. also lop th Hawks in accuracy 
[rom the field with a .4t3 pere ntage mark. 

Following rum are Bill Seaberg with a 12.8 point average; Carl 
Cai.n with a 12.7 average; Bill Schoof. a 10.2 average; and harm 
Scheuerman, an 8.0 B\erage. 

Logan has been the high DOinlmaker in G of Iowa's 14 games. In 
lhree of the last four gam he ha cor d over twenty points. 

The lanky veteran is Iowa's lo!.> r bounder with 142. Cain ranks 
next with 118, followed by Schoof wilh 104. 

OF THE TWO alt&rnatives sug
gested by Reed, the more equit
able would seem to be a poll of 
the Athletic Directors, and as 
long as we're speculating, we 
might undertake t.o examine 
some or the possibllities. 

10sl apparent, or course, is 
the sct·up described above, in 
which Illinois would enter lhe 
Iowa game unbeaten (nobody 
seems to b very confid nt any
one else in the league has the 
stuff to knock them off in a prior 
game), and then be beaten by 
the Hawks, thus forcing the race 
into a deadlock. 

In such a situation, u vote oC 

. 

Herk4 
Sez .. ·., 

By TERRY BLEDSOE 1IIIIi .... 

IF AN IOWA VICTORY over' 
Lhe Illini Were to send the confer· 
nee race into o'ertime, it woulct 

s em logical lhat Iowa be picked .. 
It's difficult to imagine any I 

other li situation: lllinois might 
drop one oUler game prior to the 
Iowa clash, but nobody-least of 
all llerky-exJ>('cts to see them, 
lose two. The only situation con
crete enough 10 be considered 
then, hinges on an Iowa victory. 

Without that victory, any talk 
about how the champion would 
be determined might be, as an 
Instructor is wont to say. an 
necessary superfluous redundan· 
cy. 

* * * 
~he debul of Sam Bailie as u wresLler, cxneclcd by ·ome fan at 

Tuesday's Iowa-Illinois wrestling meet. didn't come off. to the dis
appointment of sevcral onlookers, H rky among them. Bul we wuz 
ha,d. folks; it was all in fun . 

Bailie's bow as a wrestler. plus the app arance of one Henry Filscth 
on the grapplin¥ roster, were bolh bils of strall.'gy concocted by Iowa 
Caach DaVe MtCusk y in a dc
t ~ned bid for points. Gym
nasl Bailie was on the program 
as low' 123.poondcr in the Illi
n ,he lis ther(' so that 
10 a c . Id fht a !i-point jump, 
sioce Illinois f are you till with 
u!C?) bad wljlgheQ it 123·pounder 
in'at 115 po aCt: , t.9 earn a forfeit 
in Ulal elas • . .. . 

FILSETH IS AN obliging slu
denl, and among the llrst lo ad
mit he isn't a wrestler. But he 
fit well into McCuskey's plans, 
because oC the fortuna Ie fact that 
h weighs I ss than 115 pound . 
I Illinois or Indiana j Monday's 
opponent) had (aiJe~ to enler a 

nes KO/~ J.Sqld~ni 
National TV Fight 
ASH I GTO C.fI-Ralph (rigcr) 

Jones, L57, Yonkers, . Y., took 
everything Tony Baldoni had to 
offer dnesday night and then 
r~lie4 ~ knofk' out lh brash 
yoUngster lroi"n Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
a. 2:30 of the sixlh round. 

Jjaldoni, who bad won 12 in a 
rcJ.v, weighed 160 for tl~ nationally 
telecast slam·bang bout that drew 
a fullJiolise to Turner's Arena. 

Bal!o"ni swarmed all over Jones 
for the first round, and the veter
an Tiger appeared to be in plenly 
of trouble. • 

But Baldoni ran out of steam in 
the fifth and Jones began jabbing 
and chopping at him. A chopping 
right floored Baldoni Cor nine in 
that round . 

Cage Scores 
"leIl Vlr,h, •• 16, Penn State 73 
Temple III, Baok .... 00 • 
Jlfarq uelie 9., Mlcblr. n 'a'e &1 (ov-

ertime) 
C.l .... d. lale 'l ' , ~lonUna Stat~ 117 

man at 115 pounds, Filseth would 
have b 'en awarded a forCcit vic
lory, and Iowa would have gotten 
live points. 

All the confusion arose bee au 
o[ the incluRion in several of the 
meets this year o( Lhe 1 is· pound 
Olympi~ weight. a classification 
closer [0 paper.weight than balJ,
tam weight. For championshfp 
competition, Towa will probably 
move 123·pounder Terry McCann 
to 115 pounds, and field Dick Go
vig, the 1954 NCAA champ who 

• was absent the first semester be
cause of a heavy study schedule, 
at 123. Bul (or now, it's Filseth 
and Bailie. Long may lhey reign. 

CLEANERS 
J 

OFFERS: 

• FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

• SAME·DAY 
SERVICE 

[Monday through Friday) 

DIAL 4153 
"Across from the Campul" 

17 E. Washington 

STEWART'S 
SHOES (HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG.) 

IN MEN~S. 

Iowa lrsc:kmen ace Missouri 
Ord'er Probe in· ~ I Mi5S~~lson LtadJ~, 
~ -I FO

• L~ . ~ In Palm Beach -
\:Iavi an Ignt ~ase Golf Tournament 

, . 

" ~ f" ', .. 

~ . '. . ~. 

LO DON ~Kid Gavilan angrily orfered Wednesday to fight Peler 
Waterman "anywhere. anytime" as the British Boxing Board of Con
trol ordered a full-scale investigation inlo Tuesday night's decision 
against Gavilan. 

The board ordered an inquiry, Feb. 22 into the decision of 68-year-old 
referee Ben Green, who was the sole official under British rules. His 
scoring was not announced. 

His decision provoked a storm 
as his vote was for the unbeaten 
Lut comparatively unknown Briton 
against the ex-welterweight cham
pion. 

Biller prolests about the decision 
poured into a special meeting of 
the board from Yamil Ghade, Gavi
lan's manager, promoter Jack So
lomons and Lew Burston, Euro
pean representative o( the Inter
national Boxing Club. 

Gavilan's manager told news· 
men: " 1 will still rely on British 
justice to see that GaviLan gets a 
fair deal. But 1 want to go home 
to Cuba. Burston is urging me to 
stay. So maybe Gavilan will have 
a return against Walerman or a 
fight in France or Germany." 

Waterman's manager, Jarvis As
taire, said, "Taik of a return is 
premature at the moment." 

Referee Green's verdict for the 
21-year-old Watermalj, unbealen in 

Bolt, Mangrum 
Favored in $10,000 
Tucson Golf Meet 

TUCSON, Ariz. (.fI - Tumultuous 
Tommy Bolt and suave Lloyd Man
grum are the local favorites to win 
the $10,000 'fucson Open Golf lour
ney Ulat starls Thursday, but most 
pros feel it is a wide open event. 

Bolt has won the $2.000 first prh:e 
here the past two years but Is ill 
with the flu. He says he'll play 
anyway. Mangrllm is another two
lime Tucson winner. 

The flat, 6,434·yard, par-70 EJ Rio 
course is one of the easiest layouts 
the pros will play all year. Play
ers who pitch and pult well have 
a field day. 

PALM BEACH , Fla. !II - JMe 
Nelson, runnerup in the 1955 Na
tional Amateur, and most other 
favorites advanced through first 
round matches Wednesday in the 
Women's Championship oC Palm 
Beach GolC Tournament. 

The Indianapolis miss deCeaWd 
veteran Mary Pallon Panssen of 
Charlottesvi1le, Va., 5 and 4. 

Joanne Goodwin of Dartmouth, 
Mass., ousted Carol Beinbrink of 
Long Island City, N. Y .. 5 and 3. 

1927 Winner 
Mrs. Austin Pardue .of Palm 

Beach, winner of this tournament 
in 1927, defeated Mrs, Harold Stone 
of Ware Shoals, S. C., 1-up in ~l 
holes. 

Other championship flight rll
suits : 

Mrs. J. W. Labisky, Columbus, 
Ohio, defeated Barbara Litlle. Mil. 
waukee, 2 and 1. 

Defeats Vln Eschen 
Mrs. A. C. Johnstone, Mason 

City, Iowa, defeated Pearl Van 
Eschen, Askley , Towa, 5 and 3. 

Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, Ill.. 
defeated Mrs. E. C. Hoke, GUlf
stream, 2 and 1. 

Les Stevens 
Co-Caplains 1oll;a Track/1le/l 

.. 32 professional fights, brought boo
ing and jeers from the 11,000 (ans 
at Harringay Stadium. All British 
sports writers denounced the de-

Cary Middlecoff of Dallas, win· 
ner of last week's Phoenix Open, 
has bypassed the Tucson even t. So 
has Jimmy Demaret, Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y., two-time Tucson win
ner. 

A field of 146 will start, with 
daily IB-hole rounds on tap through 
Sunday. 

Ann Quast, Marysville , Wash .• 
defeated Nadyne Granick, Milwau· 
kee, 3 and 1. 

Beverly Gammon, ' St. Paul, 
i\'linn., defeated Sandra Clifford 
Mexico City, 4 and 2. ' 

punch in thal event. 
L.~hy Assists 

Earl s,mith, Hawkeye halfback 
and Big Ten indoor and outdoor 
broad j)lmp champion in 1954 , will 
have assistance, from Phil Leahy, 
veteran jumper, in the broad jump. 
Paul Kitch will add strengUl to the 
high jump. He lettered in that 
event last eason. . 

Crelzmeyer may usc some prom
ising sophomores to add balance 
and team strength. 

THERE'S 

Missouri boasts 14 lettermen, but 
will miss the services of its tar 
hurdler, who has an -injured back. 
Heading the Tiger contention is 
Jack Davis, sprinter and low hurd· 
ler ; Pet Orr In lhe 440; Harold 
Beard in the half mile; Bob Lang 
in the high jump; and Fred Weisel 
in the shot putt. 

Iowa will play host to Marquette 
Feb. L7 at 8 :30 for its second and 
final home indoor appearance. 

cision' as "deplorable, tidiculous 
and disgusting." 

Your Spring Wardrobe in OOne Pac,kage 

!Jl ~ a ~uil! !Jl ~ a ~pol.l coal and ~fack;Z ~:~,' 
!Jl ~ a ~mal'l ~p"inlJ wal·drote atl t" il~ef/l ' 

. " 

!Jl ~ {5"emerd 
, " 

COR'OOVAN ••• 

Inti' 

, •• tl .,. 

q, "",,,, ,In. t t , • .( 

T.HEN 

THERE'S 

BOSTONIAN 

CHASSEUR 
" . 

I I 

nobility. Today, as then, it is still 

regarded as a "luxury" leather. 

Bostonian genuine Chasseur Cordo- : 

van is an almost indestructible leather 

tllat gets richer looking as it ages, and 

it takes the 6nest polish ever! The 

craftsmanship, styling and sensible 

shoe value in the two patterns shown 

here, make Bostonian's Chasseur Cor

dovan an exceptional buy. 

~21.95 
Ardmore-Genuine Wino Chasseur Cordovan 
Wing Tip. Double Leather Sole. Leather 
Heel. 

t 
Marshall-Genuine Wine ChlUSCUT Cordovan 

Plai n Too Blucher. Double Leather Sole, 
Rubber Heel, Scaled Welt. 

~21.95 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

IS NEXT TUESDAYI 

., .... 1I •• hl - you c*n't afford not tol 

Here's a three-piece 
outfit that's practically 

your whole spring 
wardrobe in onel Wear 

\ 

_ . .... . tt' 

it os a suit . Wear the jocket . 
with the contrasting •. color-coordinated slacks, for a smartly casual 

combination. Wear either pair of slacks with a sport shirt ... it's a 
handsome leisure outfit. Or wear the jacket with Bermuda ihprh, for 

pleasant vacation evenings. Any way yo\.! wear any pbrt of it~ 
you'll enjoy your Sportrio, $ 6 I:. 

always and all ways. .:J 
VALENTINE'S DAY IS NEXT TUESDAY 

~, ••• Right - you c*n't afford not to! 

BREMERS 

II Hn 
1Jnlvel 
I,Under 
began 

IIWitb II 
.audF 
I_II 
baytol 
baekfi 
.aiBPe'd 
I1nivel 
ce~t : 
~lte 
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Urge Probing Balloons To Be Launched ' r • COn nle. Washington 
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West Repc;»rts 
PHlLADELPHIA fA'! - Connie 

Alack. who belped pioneer baseball 
from the sandlots to the No. 1 
sport in the nation. died Wednes
day. He was 93. 

Known around the world as Ule 
,rand old man of baseball and oM 
of tbe mo t beloved men in the 
history of the game, Mack - born 
[lee. 23, 1862 - died with his wife. 
(our daughters and one of three 
lOllS at his bedside. 

The end for the man who chang
ed his name from Cornelius Mc
Gillicuddy to Connie Mack to fit a 
baseball box score, came at 3: 20 
p.m. at the home of one of his 
daughters. I\1.rs. Frank Cunning
him, in the Germantown section of 
Philadelphia. 

n V ... r5 in B ... ban 
Mack was in baseball 62 years. 

50 of them as manager of UJe Phil
adelphia Athletics of the American 
League, a leam unequalled in the 
history of the game. He led the 
Athletics to nine league lilies and 
nve world championships. before 
retiring in 1950. 

I Mack recently lert the hospital 
where he was taken Oct. 1 after 
suffering a broken hip in a fall 
from his bed. He made two visits 
to the hospjtal in . an effort to re· 
pin the use of his legs. 

Mack had been unable to walk 
since his accident and only last 
week his son Roy announced that 
for the first time since 1888 his 
(athet would not make his usual 
annual pilgrimage to the South. 

, Unable To W,lk 
"Dad is unabl to walk," said 

Roy. 'We carry him to and from 
the car every day for a short drive. 
We don't think he's up to making 
the trip south." 

Roy said funllfal services would 
be anllQunced Thursday. 

The family phYSician. Dr. JIlar
ion Gopadze, n'~~ Mack had been 
doing "very n~y" until Tuesday 
mornin(. • 

'Then he wenL bad. He sudden· 
Iy seemed to be going out of the 
picture. His heart just couldn't 
stand up at his age." 

D.veloped Stirs 
During his years as· owner·man

gcP of the AthleLlcs, Mack devel· 
oped some of Ule game's greatest 
star~. Men like Albert (Chief) Ben· 
der, EIIdie Co ,Frank (Home 
Run) 'Jiaker. . y Foxx, Al Slm· 

ns, Bob ( ) Grove, Mickey 
ochrane, Eddie Plank and Jack 
oombs all had their tutorage un· 

Sports 
Briefs 

<london •• i1 '''m 
~ .. o.l.led rr ... Dlu.lebu 

• • • 
ATI1J..ETES RETURN-The first 

'planeload of U.S. Olympic Athletes 

I and officials returned Wednesday 
from UJe Winter Games at Cortina 

:'h'Ampezzo, Italy. The group which 
arrived in a chartered plane in· 

.Iclu<jed the bobsled team and a 

I 

I 

,Dumber of the skiers. They were 
t'pecompanied by Kenneth L. tTug) 
Wilson oC Chicago, president of the 
U.S .• Olympic Committee. 

• •• • 
. ~ MORE DRIVERS Two more 
~rivers were added to the field of 
acers who will compete in the 

.I~~Y 30 speedway classic at In· 
I ~ianapolis. Dan Levine oC Detroit. 
named Fred Agabashian, Albany, 
Calif., and Bob Veith, Oakland, 
.c~1it .. to dri ve two Federal Engi
toeering specials he has entered in 
,the 1956 field. 

• • • 
. HIGH SCORER - A high ~chool 

-basketball player, Ron Dibelius, St. 
Mary'p of Menasha, Wis.. scored 

176 pomts in a game in which he 
·'Bat on the bench Cor six minutes. 
Dlbelius sank 33 field goals in 39 
attempts and added 10 free throws. , 

II • • • 

II NEW ASSISTANTS - Marquette 
Unlversity'S new coaching stafC, 

"under Head Coach Johnny Druze, 
began taking shape Wednesday 

.,With the naming of George Dickson' 
od Frank "Blackie" JoMston as 

,dlUistants. Dickson, formerly with 
Dayton University, was named 
~eld coach and Johnston re
a!ID4!d a job as line coach at the 
University of South Carolina to ac· 
cept a similar position at Mar
quette. 

• • 

CONNIE AND THE SCORE CARD-Connit Mllck, who died W,dnesdllY in Philadelphia It the IIge of 13, 
il shown in a 1950 training cam., Dose. Connie uled his fllmous score card to direct his Athletics from the 
dugout for SO yun. During his tenure a$ owner-milnag.r of the Philadelphia American league ba5eball 
telm Mack's diamond experts won nine pennants lind five World Series. 

der th; fabulous Connie. I afler the 1950 scason without hav-
Seven members of his last ing won a Clog for ninC'lecn years . 

championship team are now in the But he did succeed In rounding out 
baseball Hall of Fame. Connie him- hi golden annivcrsary yt'ar <I a 
self enlered UJe Hall before any 01 pilot b Core quilting. 
his stars. I When the veteran pilot relired 

As the Athletics' fortunes waned there were mony expre sion of 
over the years , there were recur- regret that the gam wa losing a 
ring rumors that Mack was about colorful figure. 
to retire . . But he would issue a de- Allhough giving up th' actin' 
nial and say, "['I~ ~.ave another management of the club, ~I(\ck an-
pennant before I dIe. nounced he was remoining os a di. 

otht'r on, Earle, a 
treasurer. 

Following his r.l'tirem('nt, Mack 
was lht' team's goodwill amba a· 
dor and chief rooter until th A' 
were sold by his son , Roy and 
Earll'. to a sindicat(' headed by 
Mnold John-;on of Chicago. 

Sold to Kansi. City 

franchise for Philadelphia. 
Prior to the sale of the club to 

the Kansas City syndicate, Alack's 
partiCipation in team affairs had 
steadily declined since his retire
ment. 

Connie went to spring training 
and attended spring games and 
home gamcs of the A·s. but took 
no acU\'~ part In the operation of 
the club either in the field or in 
the front o(fice. 

As UJe years NlUed by Connie's 
trip to UJe ball park beeame the 
exception raUJer than UJe rule. His 
seat behind the dugout was empty 
more oCten than not. Mr. Baseball 
knew wha~ was going on about 
him, but his power of expression 
was not what it used to be. 

Blnblll World Shec:ked 
As soon as word of Mack's dealh 

became known, baseball figures 
from Commissioner Ford Frick on 
down ha tened to eulogi~e the man 
who li\'ed for basebalt . 

Frick called the dcath of Connie 
Mack a "terrlflc shock to baseball 
and a great per onal shock." Said 
Frick: 

"This i a great 10 to the game, 
Mr. lack was practically Mr. 
Sa ball him Ie. He always will 
be remembered for the genUeneBs, 
kindliness, lead rship and continuo 
ity he gave to our grcat national 
gam ." 

'Grelte5t LOll' 
In Miami, Jimmy Foxx said: 

"Ir. lack lived to a ripe old age, 
but you always hate to hear about 
something like this. I believe it is 
one of the greatest 10 ~s ba eball 
ha ever had. It's doubtIu.l they' 11 
vcr com up with another like 

him. I played for him for 11 year~. 
He was great to play for ." 

In Chicago, WlII Harridge, pres· 
ident oC the American League, 
aid: 
"To me, the nalne of Connie 

:\Iaek alway has been synony· 
mou with bas ball, standing for 
very thing that was be t for the 

game h loved. 
"One of lh founder of the 

American League. he held an un· 
matched record of service to the 
league and all baseball as player, 
manager and outstanding exeeu· 
tive. . 

SEATTLE 111- Athletic Director 
Harvey Cassill urged Wednesday a 
full lekislath'e committee probe oC 
the University of ~'ashington Coot· 
ball turmoil. He said he wouldn't 
let his own Cuture stand in the way 
o( university interests. 

Cassill's resignation bas been de· 
manded by some supporters oC dls
missed football Coach John Cher· 
berg. 

Usscrt said, "Thi measurement 
bears on the source of co mic rays 
since UJe observing l'Quipmenl reo 
ceives radiation from different re-
gions of space as the earth rolates 
on its axis." 

n) _,5ure_nt of the proton, 
and heUum in the primary cosmic 
radiation. 

MacDonald said that this mea
surement would help to compare 
tbc abundance of clements over 
the universe. 

Cassill eommcntfod a day after . . . 
disclosure' that $21,000 {rom re- In addItion t? these expeflments, 
ceipts of a prolessional football Lawrence Cahill, G, Ban~or. Me., 
game played last year at the uni- will attach a proton resonanc~ 
versity stadium went Into a "down- magnetometer to one of the bal· 
town fund" used for recruiting of loons to make mor ac~urate me~· 
football players urements of the earth s magnetIc 

___ L._ ·K--I.....I...- field at high altitudes OVl'r East· 
.,..,... ............. ern Iowa and Western Illinois. 

He denied knowledge of any vio- This experiment is being done 
laUOIJ. of Paeifie Coast Conference in preparation for one of UJe ex
recru.'Ung !'ules and promistld his pcrimenls SUI will do during the 
own mve tlgaUon. Jnt mational Geophysical Year 

The football fund details were which slarts in July of 1957. 
aired Tucsday while a State Legis. Taldll1l Plrt 
Iative Council Executive Commit· The University of Minnesota and 
tee wa hearing demands from the Mas achusetts Institute of 
Cherberg and a legiaJator that Cas- Tcchnology are the other two 
sill be fired. schools taklng part in the flights. 

The athletic director said "al- MacDonald said UJat their equip
most every school" bas interested m nt consists of bl\Jldles of nu
alumni who recruit football mater. clear emulsion plates. 
ial, but denied that he or any staff "These arc specially thick pieces 
member had "any relation hip wiUJ oC photographic Illm which record 
any so-called fund." UJe colli ion "'h n cosmic rays 

M .... , Velra in Operltion strike them and go on through," 
The fund In question was mnn- he said. 

aged by Roscoe Torrance, Scattl In addition to this equipment, 
busloes man and prominent alum- ordinary watches and cameras wiII 
nUB, who confirmed It had been op. be taken on the flights. Macdonald 
erated for many years and used Ilald that the watches will be phe
"primarily for tran pertalion, en- tographed next to pressure guages 
tertalnment and expenses" of pros- at certain intervals to add time 
pecUve athlete . lIno aIr pressure details to the flln. 

But Time magazine. which lirst stories of lhe balloon's eastward 
publicized the fund, aid it uses journey. 
included plane tickets home (01' --------

players, vacations Cor wives and 
"a car when a play r needed one." 

Cassill fired Cherberg last 
monUJ, six weeks after UJ regents 
rehired him, on a surane s UJat 
harmony could be re tored to UJe 
football squad. 

Tankers, .Gymnasts 
See Weekend Action 

GOOD WOLF HUNTING 
MO COW l.fI-Soviet hunters arc 

making a profit these day hunt
ing wolves prowling the Rus ian 
steppes. A report from Kazakh 
puts the recent bag at 2,700 
wQlves. Bounties plu prices for 
kins brings a return oC 500 rubles 

per wolf. 

Progress on' 
Middle East ' 

" WASHINGTON CHI - U.S., Bri- I,.. 
tish and French leaders w~t} 
night reported livery satisfactory" . • 
progress in their first rneeua, to \ 
seek a foolproof way to prevellt ' 
war in the Middle East. : -

Ambassadors of BritalJI and",
France met Cor two hours .t the · 
State Depart.n\ent with Deput, :. 
Undersecretary Robert MIIt'JIb1. . 

1'-L 1-Afterward, BriUIiD AmbuMdor \) 
Sir Robert Makin! told rMnVInn . 
UJe three bad bad a preUmlnar7", 
exchange oC views. French Ambas-··, 
sador Maurice Couve de MurvUt~ >.l 
agreed with him that prorren bid ~' 
been made. . 1 

No date was set for Il8iIthet 1 
mceling, hut a State DePaftment .. 
announcement said "further' con· ~ 
ultations will take piaee." , • 
There was no Indlcatioll hoW loft( \ 

it would take tOO U.s., Brill. *"I " 
French representaaives to aeW~ Oil t 
an approach to problemi ,roy.iJll ~, 
out of the Arab-lsrael cli'lJUh!. . : 

Both sides in that dispUte IUve I' 
clearly indicated they an! pf:SII-.! 
mislic about what the UDlted 
States, Britain and France cal{ del.;\, 

The survey of capabUlt1e~IJ'" 
military and legal - was arr .... ~ 
by President Eisenhowfr and ,tit. 
ish Prime Alinistcr Eden .t tllelt'~.· 
3-day conference In Wllhlnatotl, 
last week. i 

Eisenhow('r and Eden cmphU(l. ' 
cd that UJe Soviet bloc's iO-tnillIoD·, 
dollar sale of arms to ElYpt Ilad). 
increased the danger of war I.ft t~;' 
Middle East. They said the pur'" 
pose of Britain. America and' 
France, who joined together in t50~ 
to guarantee UN Pillestlne trUce 
lines, "is to mitigate that tisk." ,~ ' 

U.S. AIDS JORC»AN , 'I,. 
AMMAN, Jordan lil-U.S. folnH~ 

Four officials have approved .iI .'· 
allocation of $1,150,000 for a Jot! ., 
dan community development p~ 
gram. 

If Y.ar Drought rector. Actually he n'tainrd thl' 
However, "Mr. Baseball" reUr- presidency. with his eld st son Roy 

ed as manager or Ihe Alhleties serving as vice·pre~ldent and on 

Tht' team wa sold nnd trans· 
f('rred to Kansas City despite an 
impa~sioncd plea trom the !eebie 
and sick Mock at a sprcla l Ameri· 
can Leagu meeting to sa"e the 

"He was kindly, gracious, a truly 
fine man admir d by fans every· 
wher and I shall always be grate
ful for having known him as a 
longtime friend and associate." 

Hawkeye sll'imming and gymnas
tic teams will risk their perfect reo 
cords against Big Ten opponents 
here this weekend. . Superior "400". 

Nearlv Three Doz A Gri Senators' McDermoH 
'T o. Traded to Yankees 

The swimmers are expected to 
have little trouble against Wiscon
sin Saturday nnd Minnesota Mon· 
day_ However, the Iowa gymna~t 
play host to mlnols' defending Big 
Ten and NCAA champions. 

Coaches See Change in '55 I~~!~~~;~~.~,e~!"", BoUJ lIlinois and Iowa have add· 
ed more strength to their sqtlads 
with the turn of the seco.nd semcs
ter. The IIIlnl wtli be handicapped 
by the loss of their captain. Dick 
Jirus, who is out wltfl a broken 
wrist. 

OJ Tbe , •• Ialtd Pre . 

Spring (oothall practic goL of( 
to an unseasonable start in thc 
Deep South and Southwest this 
week - a signal lhat the annual 
round of hiring and firing coaches 
is about over. And a lot of vetcran 
coaches were left ~ondering whal 
an old·Umer has lO do to get a 
new job. 

Among neariy three dozen col
lege coaching changes recorded 
since the end of the 1955 season, 
a lot of fairly prominent coaching 
names were involved. BuL mosL of 
UJose CeLlows wound up in the com
paratively serene surroundings of 
the athletic director's office - or 
else looking for a job. 

motto the gangling lefUJanded 
pilcher who had be n mentioned 

cason saw Jim Tatum, who in 111 Biggut Hasste in rumored deals all winLer. final-
years had buill a sterling foothall The biggt!st ha. sle slill is going Iy was trad d to the New York 
rep.utali~n, leavr Maryland. for the t the Un'v 'Iy of Wa hington Yankees Wednesday in a seven· 
UOlver Ity o[ North Carolina. He on a I er IS . man deal UJat brought five young 
replaced George Barclay. Mllry· where John Cherbcrg we re·hlred players to the Washington Scna. 
land promptly elevated a islanl in December and fired in January, lors. 
Tommy Mont to the top job. This involves a player revolt, Washington acquired outfielder 

leaves Purdue charges of "sabotage" leveled by DI.ck TeUelbach. 26; pitcher Bob 
Stuart Hol.comb, a coach of can· . . . Wlesler. 25; catcher Lou Berberet, 

sideroble prominence for more Cherbcrg agalO5t an a ·slstant. JIm I 26; and second baseman • third 
than 20 years, left Purdue to b . Sutill'r1and, and talk of assorLed baseman Herbie Piews, 27, plus a 
come athletic director at North· other mi d~eds. In the mid t of it. fifth man to be delivered before 

Hawkeye Sam Bailie, who has 
won 37 first places oC a possible 40, 
will lead the lowa gymnasts. 

Iowa's swimmers, al 0 Big Ten 
title contenders, are favored to 
beat the Badiers, who have lost 
by decisive scores to OWo State, 
lllioois and. Michigan. 

western. His Cirst move there was Sutherland got the bounce and April 1. presumably from the Yan- St. ParS M .. ts Cosgrove 
to drop Lou Saban and hire Ara moved over to Wa hington State, kee roster. 
Parseghian, a successful coach (or "here Al Kirchrr had been fired. In addition to McDermolt, the In Season's Last Game 
five years at 1iami of Ohio. As· The old and new or ome of the top hitling pitcher In the Amcri-
sistant Jack Mollenkopf mo\ed up oth t important coaching changes: can League last year with a.263 Iowa City St. Patrick's will meet 
at Purdue and Johnny Pont was Baylor - George auer (CuU lime average and a 10-10 pitching rcc- Cosgrove here tonight to play thelr 

II t· d' t ... d ( I d hort h final game of the regular season. promoted at Miami at I e Ie Irec on. aln Day as- ord, the Yanks reee ve s s op 
Hugh Devore, another istanll, MargueUe - Fro ty Fer· Bob Kline, 27, for UJeir Denver Earlier thl" season the Irish de· 

left Daylon Uni· zaeea I dropped). John Dl'uZ (No- Carm of UJe American Assn. feated the Capitol Valley confer-

REG. 
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LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELD 
OLD GOLD 
KOOl 
PHILIP MORRIS 

The current trend, when the time 
comes to fire the old coach. is to 
look for sturdy, ambitious and com· 
paratively young man who has 
been working as an assistant under 
a winning head cObch. There are 
some good reasons. The younger 
men arc physically able to with· 
stand UJe rigors of this ulcer-breed· 
ing profession; they've been train· 
ed in modern . foolball and they 
don't command such big salaries. 

versity to coach tre Dame assistanll. Nebra ka - The deal was agreed upon in. ence team here. 
the Philadelphia Biff Glassford Ire ignedl, Pet EI· formally Friday at conferences be· St. Pat's Is scheduled to mcct St. CORALVILLE, IOWA 
Eagles and Dick )jott (Oklalloma a istantl Wake tween Calvin GrlCfin, Washington Mary', of Iowa City in the £irst 

24 in Top Positions 
This has been going on for sev· 

eral years with the result that a 
quick look through the NCAA list
ings of "major" college coaches 
shows only about two dozen who 
have been in top positions 10 years 
or more. 

Dean oC this group is Columbia 's 
Lou Little. who has been a head 
coach for 32 years. Others include 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf of Caliror' 
nia and Eddie Anderson, Holy 
Cross, 29 years; Don Faurot. Mis
souri, 27; C h a r ley Caldwell . 
Princeton, and Warren Woodson. 
Arizona, 26; Jess Neely, Rice, 25: 
Earl IRed) Blaik, Army, 22; and 
Lloyd Jordan, Harvard. 21. 

The big change of the 1955-56 off-

Claus('n quit Coe Forest - Tom Rogers (resigned ), president, and BjIl DeWitt, assist· contest of the Sectional Tourna· West on Highway 6 
~a~er~ hul~~I~~~~).~~~~~thc~~ H~~~D~L~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~={ at 'ew !\lexico. con in - Ivy Williamson (athletic was closed by phone"J'uesday nighL ~ 
Buddy Kerr, foro ' direcLor) J\1ilt Bruh lassistantl. McDermott, 27, was UJe key man 
mer Washington in the deal. He was with the Bos· 
assistant. gOl Dc· LOSES 14 BOUTS ton Red Sox from 1948 through 
vore's old job and Featherweight champion SandY 1953. The Sox tTaded him to Wash-
Iowa fre hman Saddler has lost only 14 bouts in i~gton Dec. 9, 1953 wiUJ outn.elder 
Coach Wally SCHWANK 159 matches. Twice he was held to Tom Umphlett now back in Bos· 
Schwank replaced Clausen. a dra)v. ton Cor outfielder Jackie Jensen. 

It's an 
"open and shut case" 
for the ' 
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ARROW Lido 

Hour Service~ 
Dry Cleaning 

In by 10 
Out by 4 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
I No ---tra Chargel ,. 21 S. Clinton You don't need a law degree to know that this 

i a shirt with real comfort built in. WhyP 
The new Arrow Lido has no top button. Your 
tic closes the collar neatly, always. You can 
wear it open, too, and look just as smart. 
Arrow Lido in tattersalls, other checks, or 
foOlids, just $5.95. 

-first in fashion 
'MrIU • lIn ' . IIACIS 
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Inditl'lhree 
~For Passing 
Bad Checks 

Three people were indicted by 
the Johnson County grand jury 
Wednesday on charges of false 
drawing or pa ing of checks. 

Indictments w ere return.oo 
against Leonard A. Holst, 23, of 
Marengo, Celia lae Chapman. 18. 
of Davenport and Lucille C. Tim-

··merman, 18. of East Dubuqu , 111. 
. The three were arrested by Iowa 
City police Jan. 31 and waived pre
liminary hearing in Police Court. 

Bond Set 
Arrested with the three on the 

. same charge was Rollin J . Klenk, 
33, of Davenport. He was waived 
by the grand jury for trial on sim
ilar charges in Rock Island, Ill. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set bond 
on Holst at S2.00t!, and bond for the 
two women at $1,000. 

Holst is charged with drawing a 
check for 520 on the First Trust and 
Savings Bank oC Cedar Rapids, 
payable to Mi s Chapman. He is 
charged witb arranging with Miss 
Chapman to have th check cashed 
Jan. 24 at Shellady's Stop and Shop 
grocery in lowa City. 

Local Banlc 
Miss chapman is charged with 

casmng a $43.23 cherk, drawn on 
' the Iowa Stale Bank and Trust 

Company by Holst, Jan . 30 at the 
J . C. Penney Company store, 118 E. 
College St., for cash and merchan-

... dise. 
Miss Timmerman is charged 

with passing a check for $42.30 at 
, tbe J. C. Penney Company. The 

check was also drawn by Holst 
on the Iowa Slat Bank and Trust 

• Company. 

Dentists Disagree 
.' On Socia I Security 
Before Senate Group 

WASHINGTON "" - Dentists dis
agreed Wednesday before the Sen
ate Finance Committee over wheth
er self mployed m mbers of their 
proCession should be compelled to 
come uhder the social security 
I)ystem. 
• The committee is taking lesti

mony on a House-passed bill to 
i1roaden the system. 'The measure, 
among other things, would extend 
compulsory coverage to about 70, 
000 dentists. 

Dr. Paul E. Jones of Farmville, 
.C., representing the American 

Dental Association Lold Ule com
t\littee his group now favored cov
erage of dentists but on a volunlary 
basiS. This represents a change In 
the association's position; it form· 
erly opposed dentists coming under 
social security at all. 

However, Dr. L. Dale Weeks of 
Indianola, row a President of the 
Congress oC American Dentists for 
E)ld Age and Survivors Insurance, 
testified he was confident "a large 
percentage" of self-practicing den
tists in the nation wllnt eompul
~ry toverage. 
, Sen. Robert Kerr (D-Oklal, pre
siding at the hearings, told Dr. 
Jones it was likely that dentists 
would ha ve to take compulsory 
coverage Qr none at all. 

The Social Security .Administra
,ion and Treasury have taken the 
position that no large group should 
be brought under social security 
exeept on a mandatory basis. 

If coverage is made voluntary, 
'Only poor risks and those stand
Ing to gain the most wOu,ld elect 
to come in, the administrators 
say. 

At 1110 KUocycla 

TODAY' . SCIIED ULE 

8:00 Moml", Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 Chr~tlan Ethics 
9 :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornln, Feature 

]0:00 News 
1!I:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Old Tales And NlW 
11 :15 Proudly We Hall 
11 "S TIll. Is TUrkey 

~ 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

' 12:45 Know Your Children 
, 1:00 II1mlcaJ Chat. 

1;55 Our MUSical World 
1:]0 Muslo In Black and White 
2:'0 A Box at t'h~ Pa.rl~ Opera 
' :00 New. 
3:45 Serenad e In Blue 

• 4 :00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children '} Hour 
5::!jl News 

, 5:4.'i Sporutlme 
, :00 Din ner Hou r 

• 8:55 News 
• ' :00 P assport to Music 
~ American Adventure II 
"00 France Sinp Her IIto'"Y 

· P:30 Window on tile World 
- 8:45 Melody "'e.t.r 

• 1:00 Se.ulon .t Nine 
1:"5 New- and Sports 

]0:00 Words for Torrorrow 
SIGN OFF 

· Edward S. Rose 
This is VITAMlN TIME. Do 

• you have yours? We carry al
most everything in vitamins. 
Try our own multiple vitamin! 
-high potency, lower in cost. 
Of course, let us fill YOUR 

b
PRESCRlPTION. You are ai
w~a welcome. 

r 

· RU.G SHOP 
~ of ... &el JeffenoD 

SUI Honeymooners Visit SchW$ 'S· le1 T k '0 t SUI Prof Writes unp IT;Y.:I ~ 5 5, OC or Crimini(, logy Book 

~d e Pl4 t P t e f Rober! G Cal1w II, SUI proT s-vIses ear a len s sor oC sociology and {Jnthropology, 

t ·peel.1 10 Th. nolly .. .... n) 

DES lOINEg......,; lost women who 
h~\'e heart disease can keep up 

• their usuaJ housekeeping dulles 
if they A'rl:J lify their tasks, take it 
easy while working and get suffic
ient re t, an S I physician said 
Wednesday. 

Dr. James W. Culbertson, pro
fessor of Internal medicine at sm 
and director of the cardiovaseular 
r earch laboratories, told mem
bers of the Iowa }feart Assoc1aOon 
meeting . ill. Des lloine .. . ~t ~e 

,heart has a "tre endou$ teserve 
capacity_" , 

It \I}e heart p;Ajent goes about 
ber work at a moderate pace and 
stop frequently t~ relax. this re
ser ve capacity can' be utilized , Or. 
Culbertson said , • 

R. T. DUNLAVY, E4, and his wife, Aletha, P4, receive governmenl 
bull.-ins and lOuvenirs of W.shington, D.C., from Rep. Fred Schwen
lIel (R-Ia.). The DLlnlevy., who were married Jan. 29, visited Wash
inllton on their honeymoon. 

Special COLlrses 
The heart assoqation has con· 

ducted work-simplification courses 
for heart patients :and the general 
public in more lhan 30 counties 

Probe Hailed 
By Hen,nings 
W~SHlNGTON (,fJ - Chairman 

Thoma C. Hennings CD-Mo.) of the 
Sen ate elections subcommittee 
Wedne day abandoned his efforts 
to make an imm diate investiga
tion of the $2,500 campai&n contri
bution offered to Sen. Francis ase 
CR-S.D.). 

He said h wanted to avoid " an 
unseemly lug of war" with a spe
eial four-man committee the Senale 
appointed Tuesday for the express 
purpose of looking into the off('r. 

The money wa~ t ndered to Case 
during th (jght O\'er the natural 
gas bill. II refused to accept iL 

While Hennings yielded the right 
of way to the special committee, he 
lold a news conference the lecl
ions ubcommittee still intended to 
make a broader inquiry into any 
campaign contriblOUons, or promis
es of contributions. made to influ
ence the vote of senators on either 
side of the natural gas i lie. 

The $2,500 was offered to Case 
by John M. Ne£[, a Lexington. 
Neb., lawyer-lobbyi~t who insisled 
there were no strin~s attached to 
it. Case said the offer callsed him 
to change hls mind and vote 
against the gas bill, a controversial 
piece of legislation designed to el<
empt natural a producers from 
utility-type regulation by the F ed
eral Power Commission. 

The Senate debated the bill for 
three weeks and then paqsed it on 
a 53-38 vote Mondav night. 

Henning also announced late 
Wednesday thai he was resigning 
from the el ctions subcommittee 
"very shortly." He indicated Sen. 
Albert Gor ITenn.) would succeed 
him as chairman. 

Henn ings !:a id the subcommittee 
won" louch the Case matter "dur
ing the time the special committee 
is studying it." 

University 
Briefs 

TV ~RT - Creation of pictures 
from pasted paper scraps will be 
tile subject of this week's "Adven
tur es in Art" television lesson , pro
duced at sur {or televising over 
WOl-TV, Am Friday at 1:30 p.m. 

TYPOGRAPHER - Carrol Cole
man, SUI professor of typography, 
has been voted membership to the 
Ampersand Club of M.inneapolis 
and St. Paul. The membership of 
35 consists of book collectors, print
ers and others "interested in fine 
printing." 

SUI GRAD - Guilford Collison, 
who earned his M.A. degree at 
SUI, has been named regional su
pervisor in the di vision of super
vis ion and curriculum of the State 
Department of Public Instruction. 
CoLiisori received his bachelor'S de
gree from Grinnell College. 

Frenier Appointed 
To ROTC Facu Ity 

1st Lt. Julius A. Fr nier has been 
appointed o£ficer in charge of RO· 
TC freshman al UI, Col. James A. 
Scott. h ad oC n'lilitary science and 
tactics at SUI announced' "/ednes
day. 

Frenier has hN'n in the Army 
since 1950. lIe ~en'ed with the 7th 
Infantry Div. in Korea from Octo
ber J954 to Januarv 1956. 

Frenier is a graduate oC the 
Miomi University. Oxford, O. 

throughout the stale. The courses 
are spon ored by the association's 
community sen'ice committee. 

At the annual February Heart 
Conference held Wednesday, volun
tccr members of Ih as ociation re
ported on results of courses held 
during the past year and planned 
new on s Cor counties in which 
they have not been conducted. 

Becau the liver age woman gives 
little thought to cutting needless 
step from her holme chores, many 
of the e tasks ta'<e more of her 
time than actually is needed, Dr. 
Culbertson told the group, adding: 

Save Steps 
" The wom'n with a heart prob

lem should eliminate all unneces
sary steps and lh n use the time 

STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

Doon Open I :nl ... how. at 1:%iO • :1:fiO 
G:U • '2 :2l • t :'!l - hLuL feature 9:46" 

THE UNEXPECTED 
I' 

FROM HITCHCOCK I 
All the thrills and romance 

of "To Catch A Thief,, 'and 'a 
rollicking riot of fun besides\ 

.t.nln9 aDd "'troducInG 
EDMUND JOHN SHIRLEY 
GW]~NN . FOHSYTHE . Mad..AINE 

...-__ .Dir~e(Lby_ALtRED=H~lT:,:,C~H!.:::C~O~C~K:.... ____ -. 

I 

THE UNIVERSITY TKEATRE 35th, ~ealOn. 

1955-56 
School of Fine Arts 
State Univenity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

DIAL 'M' 
,. 

FOR MURDER ( 
A melodwma by Fre~lerick Knott K. I 

Evenings of February 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24~ 2~ 
Seven Performances - Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

TICKETS AV~ILABLE THURSDAY, FEBRUA~'=Y 9 
. ~ Tickets Can Be Purchased _ 

1 At Tlekd Office, 8A Schaeffer IJaIJ 
Office Hours: Dally 9 a.m. -4:30 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. - lZ:3. p.m. 

Call Theatre Box Ofrlce, Dramatic Art Bulldln, 
Ex&enslon 2431 , After 7:00 pm. Durin, Run of the Play 

Single Admission .. ..... . ...... . ........................ .. .. .. ...... .. . $1.25 

[ 

STUD~NTS '" 
Your I. D. Card 15 v,,"r se-pon "elc ,!t. F,1r t'e .erv"~ , !ea'j r'resent : 
I. D_ card at Room "lA. S ~h(1effet H':l ll. There is no adtliljo::al\ch~rge. 
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which she saves to rest or pursue 
some· enjoyable activity at inter
vals throughout the day." 

The physiCian, who also is presi
dent-elect of thl! Iowa heart group, 
said "most of us, whether sick 
or well, would benefit by applying 
work-simplification measures to 
our daily activities, but for the 
heart pali~nt the energy and time
saving tect)niques are especially 
beneficial. " 

One of the most important as
pects oC the work-simplification 
theory, he said, is that it enables 
people to continue working after 
a heart probl m develops . 

Helps Moral. 
"Their remaining acti"e and not 

retiring to the rocking chair is an 
important factor in th~ir morale, 
and their morale is an important 
factor in their physical well-being," 
the doctor said. 

Other SUI particiPants in the 
conference were Dr. George 
Barnes, assistant professor of ped
iatrics and director of the State 
Services Cor Crippled Children 
(SSCC), and Dr. Charles Patton, 
instructor in pediatriCS and con
sultant to SSCC. 

Dr. Barnes ser ved as moderator 
for a panel of speakers. Dr. Patton 
was a member of the panel. 

has recently written a te~book en
titled "Criminology:' 

Caldwell is a con ultant in crimi
nology WiUl the correctional insti
tutions of Iowa. He has written 
UU'ee books on rnmoJog-v. 

The book is intended especially 
for students planning to become so
cial scientists. law enforcement 
officers or correctional adminis
trators. 

An unusual feature of the book 
i the cryapter on prison life as 
viewed by an inmale at the Iowa 
Stale Penitentiary. 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY I 

DORIS DAY - JAMES CAGNEY 

"LOVE ME OR LEAVE M!" 
• and - " VIOLENT SATURDAY" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - STARTS - TO~ORROW 

mij~(tn) F RID, A Y 
TWO SURE·FIRE HITS! IN CINEMASCOPE 

- AND COLOR
'UNNY ••• HILARIOUS_ •• UPROARIOUS ••• ond WONDERFULI 

". 

WARNER B!DO~ 
~"" . ,,. T 

ROBERT 

rrCHUM 
TERESA 

. WRIGHT 

E 1 I ] aNowe 
. • j ENDS 

I.--~ ___ " __ ...... """~~""~"".J FRIDAY 

(ls'ee..n 
A CINEMA5c:opE~~tu" 

GEORGE , 

COLE 
VERONICA HURST 

.JON PfRTlEE 
HEATHER THATCHER 

FIRST 
RUN 

IN 
CITY 

STARTS FEB. 

ATURDAY 11 

.wIlS HAYTER COLOUR BY -
,. TeCHNICO~OA 

Direct 

From 

Eastern 

.2ND BIG 1ST· RUN 
Premiere 

in color 
(WITH THAT "DOCTOR 
IN THE HOUSE" STAR) 

DIRK BOGARDE 

3 ResearcH A·waiils· Oifered : 
Three re arch assistant hip 

~re now being oltered by the Re
arab Studies Institute of thc Air 

University of the U.S. Air Force. 
The awards are intended primar, 

;Iy (or graduate students who have 
completed most or all oC their 
course work toward the doctorate, 
Walter F. Loehwing, dean of lhe 
graduate college, said, and will 
carry stipends ranging from $4.525 
to $5,335. 

Applications and information 
concerning the awards may be ob
tained from the Director, Rescarch 
Studies Institute, Maxwell Air 
Force Base. Ala . 

The research assistantships arc 

av~~able il~ tht: fields or hiftot" 
(lOhtlcal s~lence, econotnics, '! 
ology, foreign area studies aou.-o. 
(lOlog)" geology, g graphy, b0ta
ny. and military science and Ill(. 
lics . 

TWO·LEGGED DOG 
BAMBERG, S.C. Im-A rat Ier- I 

rier has learned to walk on one 
front leg and one hind leg and Dr. 
Robert Hirshberg. veterinarian., 
sam he was the Tirst dog he eVer l 
saw do so. The dog has only three 
legs. When one was broken iDd 
put in a cast, the animal hobbled 
about on two legs. 

,",,""" ANG£LA LANSBURY ·' 
." Warner ANDERSON' Jean PARKm . Walace fORD' JotvrfMERY t 
c:~r TECHNICOLOR WIDE-SCREEN 

.' . - '" • Added Special • ,. , 
The MLlsic of The SAUTER FINNEGAN O~CHES"fRAI 

, 
VARSITY" . " Star~ing· TUESQAYI 

II .'n 
An Extraordinary New Mdtion Picture' 

oft .. ' 

EVEN ALFRED HITAAPI ,Q~ 
WOULD BE ENViOUS 09 llHI51' "S· 
P ENSEFUL SUR P R , s'~ ,~~~iSING. 
• .. WHEN A WIFE AND, ... Bt~ Mrs
TRESS TEAM UP TO DO 1t.W/II.y. WITH 
TH E MAN IN THEIR LIVE~r' )o .. . 

J , " " 
what a twist ... it'5 rul\y,M film 

entertainmentl "\, 

I ?.:..:. t ... ....;"' .. ,,,"} I 

DON.:·r !lEV.EAl:.·~lTH£~ .ENDING! 
. " 

IMPORTANT: Durin!! th e entire en· 
gallemlnl no one will be adm,itted inlo the 
theatre once the main featLlre hal bell un. 
PI.ase observe the following Feature Time 
Schedule carefully. 

Feature At • 

1:45 .... . .. 
3:55 .. . .... . 
5:55 . . . . .• 
1:10 

10: 10 . 

, 

Seatinll From 

. 1:15 to 1:45 
3:35 to 3 :55 
5:35 to ;:55 
7:45 to 8:10 

:55 to 10 :10 

Eves. - 75c 

IOWA PREMIERE 

STARTS FRIDAY 

ENDS 
TODAY 

PHIUI LVGRt; in "TOP BANAN A" 
' ALEC' GUINNE ~S in " Kind Hearl~ and Coron ~ts" 

I 

(';tl 

t~\1 , ) 

1 
t 



tA>r. 
one 
Dr. 

I 

[ 

I 
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Resurfacing To"Start 500n- • 

£~~t!~'~!.k!'O Miles of Road ' lrn ' 
Iowa City r ecei ved. the contract to lJS"'8 provemenl 
resurface 70.78 miles of Johnson '" 
county roads with the low bid of 
$(7.'105.72. 

The bIds were opened Wednes
day afternoon in the offjce oC R. H. 
Justin. county engineer. 

The only other bid. entered by 
!be Concrete Construction and Ma
terial Co. of Cedar Rapids. was 
.... 130.40. 

To U .. Crushed Stone 
The rl!!;urfllcing. to be done with 

crushed stone, will be completed 
jj, a 9O-day period from Feb. 15 to 
May 15. 

County Engineer Justin reported 
!be Iowa City truckintt firm plans 
to begin hauling crushed stone to 
various sections of the county 
Tuesday. 

In its bid. the Iowa City Cirm es
tablished the unit price of $1.681 ~ 
per ton (or 28,312 tons of crushed 
stone. 

H.lf of Propo.ed Work 
The proj ct is about half of the 

resurfacing work expected to be 
done in Johnson County during 
1956. 

County roads in Oxford . Big 
Grove, Penn . Fremont, JeHerson, 
Monroc, Madison, Newport, .Gra. 
ham, West Lucas, Clear Creek, 
Hardin. Washington, Liberty, Shar· 
on, Pleasant Valley and Union 
townships will be resurfaced. 

The projects are : 
I. C .. nly rud btlwun C.ralvlll. and 

IIorth ~Ib~ri y, 5.4 miles. 
f . C.unly roa4 a 'rom road 11 to E. 

.Ionl th~ O~ lol'l1·M:ad t .o" and M"onro~
J~rrtl'lOn town lines. 3. 15 mU~ .. 

j, C •• aty road Irlm fOl' 8 t. 1\1 r~' 
,...y 8 ta oC Oxford. 2.2 mll~l. 

4. N.rthwest Irom Oxlord .. 71 mllu. 
~. Conly rOld. In lIardln. Oxford 

and CI~"t Creek t"wmhtp •. 5.!l9 mil ••. 
•. oulh 'rom Oslord towlrd l' ounly 

rold W. 1.65 mile •. 
1. ~tUlb .... 1 'rom "Iver tly Hel,hl l, 

&.1 mllos. 
•. C.unty ro~ ' V from Nortb l.lberly 

to Htahway 982. 4.5 mll~s. 
•. HI,h""I' ~O l 10 Orabam Town hlp 

Mlr Otl'l.,. G.74 miles. 
II. From Rhlron Cent.. ..orth .nd 

Ull' thrte miles. 
j • S •• lhw. I Irom 11111. on Ill , ,,,,,. 

211. 1.27 mile •. 
I ~. Hl,hwlY I Ihrou r" W. I I.ut .. 

and Into Liberty Township. 3.75 mile •. 
18. One mil. soulh from l.ono Tre. 

.n~ Utree miles ea.t (rom County Road 
B. • 

U. C.unly r • • d oUlh 01 HI,b .. ay ~~ 
.nd one mile wtlt of the counly lin •• 
!Il1'te miles. 

I ~. rw. roa • •• 0" lh from Count,. road 
G In PI ••. lnl Volley TownshIp. two 
miles enth. 
t". IIn lon Town. hlp .. R mil ... 
n. Ro~4 . In norlbern Wlthlnrton 

'l'\)wnshlp, 1.36 miles. 
lB. Bx trrn1f~ lJouth w es.l cOlnu or Jehn ... *'" CQunty. 1.8 miles. 
IN. Fryt.wn ".", 10 1\1. eounty 11'1 •• 

4.15 mil .... 
!t. !toa', In V .. lon alld "haron To .. n· 

MUP' near liIaJ\way 1. 3.45 mile •. 

Golden Age Club 
To Hold Annual 
Va nfne Party 

The Golden Age Club will hold 
its annual Valenliae Party at the 

, Welsey Foundaliorl' today between 
1:30 and 4.00 p.m . The parly will 
feature t~ ~fqnalion of the king 
and queeh [''hearts about 2:45 p.m . 

The Golde" Age Club. a function 
of the !Qwa City Recreation Com· 
miss ion , meets once a week and 
extends membership to City resi
dents over 80 years old. 

The king and queen of hearts' 
will be selectedt from the general 
membership by bestowing royal 
honors on those two members re
ceiving the most valentines. 

There wiil be group singing and 
a valentine ~xchange at the party. 
Refreshml!nls will be served. 
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DOTTED LINES REPRESENT the 71.7. mil •• of tou,,'" r. d be rf d·th hed 
F b IS M 15 Th rf · I 'J a. t. ....u ac. WI crv. 
I. to ay • e relu aClnll p ... oct I. ''''ut ., •. half ef th ..... t d t be done 

.to"e .... m 
In Johnson County during 1956. . • WOn. e.pee e 0 , 

TV RAISES BEER DRINKING 

CITY RECORD LONDON III - The ~rewer8 So
ciety reports the IlV ra,e Briton 
drank 140 pints of beer in 1955. 
Tha t wa.s lhree pints more lhan he 

BIRTH 
FLACH. Mr. and Mr . Kenne!h. Down

ey. a rJrl. Tuesday at Mercy 110 pltal. 
ROTH EIUiAM. Mr. and Mr .. Glert. Iowa 

City .•• Ir~ Tuesday lit Met'Cy Ho pl
t~, 

i'Hoo£nso~. Mr. nnd Mra. DoUly r. 
We·t Br~."ch. a boy Wedneaday at 
M.rcy H~pl t. l. 

DEATIIS 
I:RWIN. "'a",8'Ol. 7'. Codal' Rlopld. 

Tue'<lo)' al Unj\'el'llll)' Ho~plt.lI. 

NEIT. Jame •. 82. OskalOOla. TI1~AY at 
Unly .... lty Hospitals. 

POLICE CO URT 
SCHRAMM. Chari.. 0 .. 24. Em ..... els· 

bur,. lined $5 on • c""rre 01 ! lI ur. 
10 top for 4 SlOp .I~ . 

~IAIUU GE LICENSES 
BAILEY. Lawrence. f .... d RO' e Mary 

O,\RONER.' both of Marah.mown. 
and bo th of lelAl a, •. 

BLANTON: Tho,nas Gale . ••.• nd Nelda 
N. MALAND. 33. both 01 Davenport. 

BOGS. Robel't. 26. and Edna MAl.L. ". 
bot" of Iowa City. 

ROB, RTS. Plul A .. 211. and M.~arel 
B. JE.' FREY. Ie . both of Iowa City. 

DIST&ICT COUa.T 
MOODE. Walter L.. hDI Wed moUon to 

dllml .. a $10.658 d8"1.C. suit hrQuf(h1 
aea lns! him by Daryl SWAILS. U. 
. 110 tiled • counter claim 01 $1,106.M 
aealnn Swall.. The orlr lnal petilion 
and the counter claIm r ... u!ted frOm 
an oufo acrlden, July 31. 1955. 

PRVM.EK. Floyd and Henry V.. h ...... 
filed a coun ter c la im tor $200 .,alnll 

LBoy ZEIOLt R. Th .. orilln .. 1 peli. dra.nk the year before. Th society 
tlon. tiled by Zel,ler .1 tit<! re \l it or surmises that TV.watching In. an auto accident. a.lfed datnaa of 
~ .,.In.1 Floyd and Henry F. creased Imbibin, at Mme. 
PRVl\I[£J( . 

Business Slumps, 
Curb Meters Go 

GALVA. iii. III - This city 01 
3,000 is yanking out its 250 parklng 
meters because of merchants' com· 
plaints they are losin, business. 

The City, Council ordf!red their 
removal Tuesday night and ad
vised the merchants nof to take 
advantage themselves of the free 
parking nenr their stores, but to 
leave the spaee for cus tomers. The 
meters were installed in 1952. 

COMMON HOIB Y? 
NEW ULrIC, Minn. I.fI-One of the 

entries in a local queen contest 
listed her hobbies 8S "sinning, 
reading and dancin,." 

ADVl!Jl'rl S IJll!NT 

I 

If you're leaving 
engineering school ••• 

• 
due to fin a nce or personal rea-

sons, ge t In touch with the Cbl
Uns Rad io Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapld&. 
Good jobs are wai ting for d rafts
men and rad io technicians. These 
Jobs can lead to desiln and other 
more responsible positions In the 
engineering department, depend 
Ing on your qua lifica tions. 

Write. •• and give us com
plete Information about you.. 
education and/ or experience. In
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expensell tllr inter
viewing and moving will be paId . 
Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle, Director ot Person
nel, Collins Radio Company, Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

.... l!atfJW4.-.. you Cloing In' Februar:y. 1946? 
\ 

For the big 'hlnga In your "'e, 
be read, with U. S. S."' .... Bonda 

I MAYlE you were just out or Ihe Army or Navy. 
Undoubledly you were slill counting red poinlJ and 
probably Irying to lelUe an automobil salesman to 

I scll you. new car. If you were like most America ns, 1/ you were also buying U . S. cries E aving Bonds. 

f/ An411 If JOU ";.r., ,,, •• m •••• II. I. tor JOU. 

) TIr. ROllds you houglrt in Fel'ruar)" 19·/6, motu" Illis 
'I month! Thill mea/IS Ihal ev,,) 117.!"iJ JOu lnl!lSlrd III 
. I lJonds then ;1 worlh I!XJ IHO). 

AIt4f fl.,..'. mo,.. ..... n.w •• 
Under the p~lCnl Bond law the maturity period 
of Series E Bonds has been extended a full 10 yean. 
There's nothing for you to sign- no vnit to the 
bank required for you 10 lake advantage of these 
extra earnings. JUSI hold on to your Bondi a nd let 
them go right on earning money for you . With 
the extended interest period , your Bonds ~n canl 
up 10 &7% mort than you originally paid . For 
example, thai Bond d1at'S valued at 550 today will 
be worlh S67.3-4 in t966- giving you a net return 
of 529.S4 over your original 537.50 in\'"Cl!lment. 

F £w or us know exactly what \\'e'li be doing in 
1966. But you can counl all this. The prin ipal YOII 

put into Savingi Bond. back iD 1946, as weD 31 
your 1956 Bond invesunentJ, will continw: 10 be 
we-not lubject to market fluctuation •. Anti 
in/trlst on JOlI.r monry wilt $Iill be pili", .; for fOil. al 
llu Jttatiy /loerale f/lle oj 3%, comflOUlflitii mlli/lMUalIy. 

So to pllt your future on a lOund finandal baSis, 
hold on to your maturing Bondt-and invesl in 
more where you bank or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan whe~ you work. 

'I '/ .. L. S. Ge.Jernml'Rt "- nflf pay fur ,hi, tvllWrti';II~. Tlw TN'!IU/II'» f);fHJ11IUsu rItonlr., 
for I"pjr patriot;" "0/11";011 , 110, 411I'Prti_in/C (:"'''I<'i/ all/I • 

The- Oa/~ lowal1 o 
, . 

\ , 

• • 

Szuhay Named Chairman' 
01 EO$ter Sea/ ·:Drive 

Joseph A. ~lUhay, phy leal ther- ------------
apist at the sur Children's Hospi
tal, has been named by the Jobnson 
County Society for Crippled Chil· 
dren and Adults to serve as Easter 
Seal Chairman for Johnson COunty. 

The 1956 campaign will be con
ducted from March 10 to April 10 
- extending nine days after Easter 
to avoid conOict with other fund
raising campaign also schoouled 
at that time. George Buechler , 
chainnan of the Society said Wed
nesday. 

J 

" 

Classified 

Advertising Rate. 
Word Ads 

One Day .. _ ........ 8¢ a Word 

Oth~r oCltcen of 11\1 Soclely are lh~ 
Rey. Mr. A.. J . fi. nrlkun. "ke-ehalr
man~ loire Paul K nnedy. , .. t"ry; 
Mn. Blon Hunter. trearuru: Mn. W . L. 
V@ller. <'lI!"e !..-"Ice chairman. Frederkk 
L. Darley. publleh) c!\alrman. 

Other membe of the Boan:! Jf Olr
edon are Homer 0 ~rvln. the I\e,·. 
Mr. John G erlIC. , ..... Olive C. Farr. 
Prof. W@ ndell JoIIn.on. Roben r . Kan • 
ak. Dr. C. B. La_n. ~ VI~.nI~ 
PMly. C . A. P hlUJJ)S. Dr. R. R. Rem· 
bolt nd Dr. Arthur S telndl~r. all of 
Iowa City. 

I .... Lloyd Burr. Loroe Tree: !\trs .. Ill· 
dred K_l~r.' Ion; Mr&. Joseph Kin
ney. OXfon:!; G. M . LUdwll. Tllrln. 
and Mr.. Uo Te.r. 1'1 Liberty 

Autos for Sale 

I BUY JUNKERS. Phone :1042. 3-1R 

Rooms for Rent 

• I ••• 
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JayCees To Attend 
Statewide Meeting 

long To Head 
Engineers Group 

David Long, E4, Durant. was 
Nine JayCees ha\ e igned to at· elected president or the Aaociated 

tend the Sta le J ayCee Board meet- Students of Ci vil Engineering 
ing at Otumwa this weekend . Iowa Wedilesday. 
City Jayeeerof£icials said Wcdne • 
.. _ Other elected were : Donald wsy. 

The m ting will be a 3-day event Stocker. E3, Iowa City, v~l. 
with regis tration beginning Friday dent ; Herbert Berry, E4, Iowa City, 
ev ning and continuing through ecretary ; and Paul McClurg, E3, 
Saturday. Bloomfield, treasurer. 

The rowa Citv delegat ion "'iii The group, for upperclassmen 
1('8\'(' here a t 7:30 a .m . SalurdaY'

1 

in civil engineering, is a student 
from the Chamber of Com merce of· chapler of the American Society 
fi ce. of Civil Engineers. 

Home Furnishings Cabins For Sola 
GAMBLES h.a. Eur~ka '.~uum clun- 18 • 18 CABlN on rh·er. rour ml .... 

e .. lor .. 1~. 3·9 lOulh Phone 77113. 2.15 

Personol 

PUISONAL loane on Iypewrlte ..... 
phonoaraphS. sport. equlpmen ~. and Two Days ... _ ..... lOC a Word 

Three Days ........ l2¢ a Word ROOMS fen . Uts. 2-21 Ie ~Iry. HOCK-EVE LOAN CO . HI ______ . _----4___ _ S. Capitol. 2·~R 
AP .... R'l'M1I;NT FOR RENT: ........ .. 
FOR RJ:NT: Unfurnished two-bedroom 
.."rtm~nl. udults. $ 105. Phone M3! H .... LF double room and boo"" . Woman. Four D8Ys __ ...... 14¢ a Word 

Five D ays ........ _15¢ a 'Word 
or 334\. 2.· 10 Dial 8-291!. 2·18 Homes for Rent 

Ten Days ............ 2~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(MInimum Char,e !I~) 

Dilploy Ads 
One IllJlertion _ ....................... . 

............. . 98¢ a ColUmn Inch 

Five Inser U\Jns a Month .... 
Each Inse r tion, 

.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Inser tio ns II Month, 
Each Insertl.n, 

"._ 8~ a Column I nch 

4191 
Miscelioneous for Sole 

FOR SALE: Bunk bed.. !l848. 2-21 

FOR SA.LE: Pllno ,4 .• _ ran.e fl~ . 
clUllra ,10 each. 1906 H Sire I. J -9 -----, 

FOR RENT' Slnele ,IHpln, room •• ra. 
dude man. &...0)2:9. 2·11 

FOR RENT: Room. qul~t non-smoklnl 
woman. CII>' In. '-0219 1·10 

FOR RENT: Two double teepln. room . 
Student men . 8-2132 ofter 3:30 pm 

3·3 ----_._----- --
H ALF double room tor men. Very d~-

rable. Near bua line. 4834. ,-. 

FOR RENT: Dollble room lor ~tudent 
men. DIal 9391 2-9 

TOR RENT: Lar,e double room .ullobl 
for two men I\ud n . DIal 2426 . 2-9 

FOR RJ:NT: '('wu room •• ",:;;me;; . ....m. 
- .------~~~ 
Double room lot rrllL men , 130. 

3931. 

Fon RJ:NT. Double room for men. DIal 
8-41181. 3-2 

TWO SINGLE room. wllh 
alrl ... 2-147. 

Typing 

OIN1i:TTE uti. o«a.lon81 ~hal .... daven- TYPJNG. II-OU9. 
.PetrU. _dlo.. lIud nt tab I • and --TY--:'P-I N-O-~II-O'I-30--'-----R-C""1'l'-2~-""'20 

b001<.b~I'''', ap~rtm~nt .... a . lov.. __ _. ___ . __ ~ 
and re frllr~ratono. halllr .... k.III.,.. try· TYPING of any ~Ind. DIal ' -2793. 2-18 In, pan>. dl.h~ hall prlre. baby bu,- ____________ ~ 
lIe. dlnlnr roonl chalre. electric ruor.. 1:YPING. 8-S!I86. 3·3R lyPewrlu.l'a. look In, ,Ia t. HOCK- ~~_._~~ __ 
EYE LOAN. 221 S. Capitol. 2-22 IBM TYPEWR ITE-It. Th~.I .. and manu-
------ - "rlpl . 8-2442. S-14 
JI'OR CLEAN. ~rvtc~. luarall leed u ed 

rMrllle,. tort. conlAct Swall. Rtfrl,- TYPI NG . 2H7. 
erMlon. 20. E. Colle,.. Tllere I, a b • --- ----

2-10 

dUfertlnce. 3-9 TYPING. Dial 92112. 2·28R 
VOU <hoo,,", .Iu. <o lor:-;;;;;r;.;~;t;;-;;;;r TYPIN·-O-. -0-1 .. -1-&-1-8'-. ------2.-22 

VoLenUne hearla. You choo... your 
best ctrl. We chool .. OUr b('lt ~h",014te •. TYPING - all ",rUl. 8-39U'l. 
Sweel Valentin Dial 0'141. lledeu 
Carmel Corn Shop. 5 8. Dubuque. 2.11 TYPINO. 11-01124. 
Typln,. 1I-3!181i. 3-3R 

END HlGH R : Own a trailer. Im-
med~\jI WI ..... Ion. Jeek Snyder. 

Cor.1 Tt.u Park. 2 •• 

Ignhion 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

1"I111S 301ft 

Fender 
ond 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 3-7ft 

WANTED 
Woiters for Memorial 

Union private din i n g 

room, board jobs. Apply 

to ~eod waiter, AI Creese. 

• 2-11 

ILONDIE 

DRAPERY REMNANTS 
SALE 

Practical Lengths 
L s Than Low Cost Prices 

La.rge Assor tment 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. 'Dubuque 

Wanted 
Management 

Trainees 
High School Graduates and 

College Men - Ages 20-26 

• If you are seek ing (I 

job with a future. 

e If you are unable to 
continue with your 
educotion, 

• If you are a r~ turnlng 
G. I., 

RetaU merchandising o[le rs 
unlim*d opportunities. We 
have openings for immediate 
placement. 

S. S. Kresge Co. 
See Mr. Harry WolI, Ma nager 

121 E . Washington St. 
Iowa City. low::) 

NEW .partm~n t for men .... duate , tu-
FlJRN1SHED hou ... ren l rree 10 lamlly den I.. DIDI %715. ~15 

for hOUlek .. ef,lnl and car or wldow- APARTMENTFORROO----
er and Iwo WI dren. 8-25C17. 2-10 AP"RTlIIl.:NT for rent. Couple only. 
1I0USt: lor ~nl . Immedt.le "'" Ie Ion. ma. 2- 1. 

Hat. ' 2-14 NEW apartment for renl. UnlW"nlahed 
House for Sale except for I"'~frf't!ra to r and . tove. 

Adults only. Dial 5131. :&.-24 

ROUS-=: 'ror ale by own~r. Imm:-dlnte FOR RENT: Adultl I'nly. New 110010 
I 1168\ 2 14 apartment on HI.hw.y I . wart. Com. 

JIO on - ple'ely .1 .... ""Ilc\IUoned. unfurnJAhod ex. 
ept lor kllchen. Coli 8-3Ut •• a.m. 10 

Wonted Roommote ~ p.m. 2-11 

Thr9~rnom l u rnl heel apartment for 
renl. Phon .. 130. West Branch. M •• . 

Ch.I.~na Sonder&an:!. 2-21 

Help Wanted 
Instruction 

elMs REPRESJI;N1ATlVES: Expand-
Inl lnaurance company ha openlnl* 

In tom pact tf'rrltoriH throulhout lown, 
Mu.1 be 21 to as ),oa .. 01 o.e. conca" 
,roduale. Ilw prelerred or with pre· 

PLA V SCHOOL. DIal 8-2741. a-8 

lost ond Fovnd 
lou c&.IuAlty cxpenenc~. Salary. rx ... 

pt'n • and CAr furnished Home every 
nllhl_ W~ wnnt' a profe tonal t.. pe m OJ n , 
Write Box 13. Polly Iowan. 2-11 

LOST : Lady'. lold Hamilton wrlal 
wn"'h with I~.thpr bornd. Phone M18. 

2·1 ~ 

Good Used Furniture 
Ideal for Student Rooms 

Full panel metal beds, complete with 
springs, perfect condition, $8.95. ' ./ 
Study tables, solid oak, from $4.00. 
Bookshelves, all sizes from $2.50. 
Chests and desks, lorge choice. 
9x12 linoleum, new $5.95. 
Study lamps, gooseneck style, $3.~0. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Diol7212 

LAFF·A·DAY 

lkiJ 
~ 

.. , 

= 

.: 

, , 

• ' .... IkfVaa JY"DlCATr., ..... WOILD IIOIT1 aauvae. 

"Glad to h~ar your mot~er is coming for a visit. How 
long WIll she be staymg - and at what hotel 7" 

By CHI C YOU N G 

r 
__ ......... ___ ____ .. ------...J 
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Scout Week 
I ' 

Observed· by. .. 
Handicapped 

"You know. scouting isn't just 
f. fUD-we come to learn things." 
a.y Scouts of Troup 219 at the SUI 
Hospital School for Severely Han· 
dicapped Children in Iowa City 
seem to share the feeling of their 
fellow scout Edgar See, Tama. 

Troup 219 I only one of 300 
~C8pped scout units in the U.S. 

A cub pack is also sponsored by 
the 'Hospital School. Leadership {or 
both IIIlits is picked from the recre
al{oQal staff of the school. 

I'hyaical problems of the boys 
hi the unit do Dot cut the scout 
.plrit that is .found in troups. 

Stucltnt L.ader 
Supervised by Scoutmaster Keith 

Joaes. A4, Iowa City. the weekly 
meetings are much like thousands 
or ot~ troup meetings throughout 
the U.S. 

·The ScOlIt oath is repeated, knots 
are tied aDd outdoor activities arc 
Partlclpated in with much vigor. 
• This week the troup held its 

meeting in honor of Boy Scout 
Week. Though only eight of the 
11 members were able to attend 
because of appointments or hos· 
plWization, Jones explained the 
ortaln 0{ the Boy Scout movement 
to the boys just as it is being done 
In thousands o( other troups this 
*eek. 

'Problem of Week' 
Assistant Scoutmaster Bill De

Bruyn, A2, Ottumwa, then pre
IICnled the problem of the week 
wblch dealt with survival. 

"I( you were stranded in north· 
em Minnesota with no snow on the 
ctound and you had no food or 
\ltensils, what would you do?" , Dc· 
Bruyn asked. 

One scout quickly answered that 
he would solve the problem by 
shooting himselC. This did not meet 
with the group's approval. Another 
~t, after careful thought, sug· 
gested that a fire be built. Soon a 
whole survival program was 
worked out. • I 

Troup 219 concluded Its ob erv· 
ance of Boy Scout Week with 
bowed heads, repeating the Scout· 
master's Benediction. 

,Claims Only 
Color TV 
Sold inl '60 

Black Bnd white TV sels will no 

I Promise To Do 

SCOUTMASTER KEITH JONES, A4. Iowa City, helps Edgar See. 
T.m •• tie a square knot whil. Cubmaster Lloyd Courter, C3, Boone, 
and • prospective Boy Scout. Cub Scout Eddi. Cook, ESSll(, w.tch, 
Eddie holds an Indian drum which he m.d. from. coff" can. 

lon.i~r be sold after 1960, predict· It Happened in lowa-
ed Arthur V. Loughren to sur __ , 
ele~rical engineering faculty and 
students Wednesday night. 

J,Aughren also predicted that 
color TV sets wlll ultimately co t 
only 50 per cent more than do 
blaelt and white sets instead of 
lJtIlir' Rfescnt cost of $800. 
, LoOgbren is president of the In
stltute' of Radio Engineers and reo 

~.--

Transport Crashes ' 
West of Iowa City 

An eastbound auto transport 
went out of control rouncllng a 
curve on Highway 6 three and one· 
halt miles west of Iowa City Wed
nesday, plowed '00 feet through D 
ditch and broke a telephone pole 
before it stopped on the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
Co. tracks. 

Dean T. O'Connor, 29, Croswell, 
Mich., driver oC the truck, was In' 
jured slightly in tbe crash. He reo 
ported he sufCered a sore leg and 
a bump on the forehead. 

O'Connor reported he was round· 
ing the curve driving at about 40 
miles per hour when the right front 
wheel of the lruck cab slipped off 
the highway. The vehicle ran 
through a 10·Coot ditch parallel LO 
the highway. The rear wheels werc 
Lorn off when it smashed into an 
embankmont. 

A utility pole struck by the lruck 
was snapp«! off about halfway up, 

The cab and part of th trailer 
came to rest across the railroad 
tracks aboul 30 feet from the south 
edge oC the highway, blocking a 
gravel road leading ocr the high· 
way to lhe south. 

The truck had to be removed 
from the scene in parts. 

Li bra ry Presents 
Special Program 
To Honor Lincoln 

Karston Trial Halts; , 
SU I Man To Testify 

eelved its 1955 Morris Leibaum A special program com memo rat· 
, Award lor his research In color BLOOMFIELD (,fl - The second ing the birthday of Abraham Lin. 
teleVilio'n. triat of William G. Karston , 3D, knocked off a beam 0(1 which he coin will be presented today at 8 

Holds 31 P.tents Hamilton til on n charge of nrst was standing, and he fell 12 to 14 p.m. in the Shambaugh lecture 
He is a graduate of Columbia ' ' . degree murder, was recessed late feet to an insid driveway. His room of University Library. 

University and is vice-president In Wednesday until 9:30 a.m. Friday death was attributed to a broken The program consists of selec. 
~harge of research for the Halel- \Vl'th l'ndl'cations lhat the casc is neck. Lions from the library's collection 
ton Corporation and executive vice- drawing to a close. Since last April, the previous or recordings narrated by Clyde C. 
flresldent of the Hazelton Research Defense Attorney -,ccorge E. deaths wcr(' Brandl's father, a son. Walton Jr., head of the library's 
Company. Loughren holds 30 elec· Flagg Jr. lold District Judge Ed· his wife, and her father . reference scrvice . 

• lrical patents. ward L. Simmons he would call 
"Color Is so valuable to lhe spon- only one more witn S5, Dr. Wilbur 0' I d d The program will be the second 

that h III ' I t I I les at n epen ence in lhe series, "SUI Library Pre· fIOr e w inS s on co or n Miller, psychiatrist at Univ rsity 
hi .. Lo hr 'd He INDEPENDENCE , .. - WI'III'am sents." s program, ug en sal. Hospitals at [owa City. Dr. Miller 1m 

2 Won't Seek Slow 'Speed ' 
Re election on M ff , r 
S~hool Board oyer 'Jays 

Clinton Moyer. state public saCc-
Two members of the Iowa City ty commissioner, stated Wednes

Board of Education whose thrC('· day that "We can pro\'e in court 
year terms expire this year will that no driver can stop at 65 mile!' 
not seek re-cleetion on March 12. per hour at night witnin the 'as-

Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin and Atty. Ro· sured clear distance ahead' of the 
bert Osmundson announced their present statutes. The probabilities 
decisions Wednesday. are that present night standards 

Mrs. Irwin 15 currently oresident will have to be lowered." 
of the board and was elected in Moyer spoke to the second an-
J95:I. nllal Police Traffic School being 

Osmundson was elected in 1950 conducted for five days under the 
and 1914 lind served as president SUI Institute oC Public Affairs. 
last year, ' About 40 law enforcement ornc· 

Per ... 1 Reasons ers from :!5 Iowa comunilies are 
[n announcing her decisiell, Mrs. attending the session. 

lrwin regreted that she would not Sci.ntlflc Evld.nce 
b<> a ! candidate for ' personal rea· Moyer went on to explain Olaf 
sons," and added that she would a growing body of scientific evi. 
like to see another woman. run , dence is coming to the support of 

Osmun4son felt that his· six years legislation eslablishlng specific nu 
on the board had been long enough. 

A school board selection commit- merical ceilinl{S for "reasonable 
tee will meet sometime this month and proper" highway speed . 
to designate c,andidatesfor the two "As a matter oC scientifically de
positions. The committee is com. lermined fact. the night driver 
posed of 10 Democrats and 10 Re. can't even stop at any speed above 
publicans, chosen every two years 52.5 miles per hour under the best 
tn precinct caucuses. possible conditions within the as· 

Nemln.t. SeYer.1 sured clear perceptual distance to 
The bi.partisan committee gen. avoid an accident," Moyer said. 

erally nominates several candi- By "perceptual," Moyer said he 
dates Cor each vacancy. meant what objects a driver cat! 

Other candidates may have their see and react to under a normal 
riames placed on the ballot by CIIing degree of concentration. 
petitions signed by 10 voters Crom Daytime Cellln,s 
the district. The petitions must be "We can't say now whether we 
turned in to Robert T. Davis, ~c- can Impose a similar scientifically 
relary of the 8cllool board, tw supported limit on daytifl)e speed, 
March '2, ten days before the school but the efforts of our best brains 
board election, ' fn traffic en~ineering, psychology 

Other members o( the board are and related llelds should eventually 
ProC. James F. Curtls. !\rrs. James make reasonable daytime ceiling 
R. Jordan and Otis Walker, elected on the highways stand up in court," 
until 1957, and Elwin' T. JolJlCfe and Moyer said . 
George L. Ga~, ele~ed until 1958. Moyer said that such limits 

would· mean more realistic and 

Issue 24 Permits ' 
For New Building 
During January , 

Building permits Cor cons(ructlon 
of 11 one·famlly residences and one 
duplex were among the 24 permits 
Issued from the city engineers of
fice in January. 

The total represents an increase 
'Of seven over the 17 permits issued 
in December . • 

Estimated cost of all construction 
tor which permits ' 'were obtained 
d\irlng th(' month totalled $233,250. 
(1, this, $161:000 was to go for new 
homes. 

Five permits were issued Cor ad· 
ditions, alterations, repairs and in
slallations, at a total cost of $16,-
500. Permits to build three garage, 
at a total e timated cost of $2,700, 
were i sued. along with one permit 
for an $11,500 industrial building 
abd one Permit for a $5,000 office 
building. 
'I Two permits Were obtained lor 

store construction estimated to cost 
$37,000. 

Largest estimated construction 
cost was listed in a permit issued 
to Robert Shellady for a $25,000 ad
dition to the Sheila«y Stop-and·Shop 
§(lper market. 

! 

successrul prosecutions for speed· 
ing and fewer unsuccessful eCforts' 
to fix charges of reckless ' dri ving. 

Moyer ob erved that to make a 
reckless driving charge stick in 8 
court of law, ~he prosecution prac· 
tically has to prove that the driver 
possessed a "murderous state of 
mind" at the time of the offense. 

F.t.liti .. a. Yardstick 
In measuring Ole success of al

ready existing laws, Moyer pointed 
out that ratalities are used too often 
as the only yardstick ror measuring 
the sUCCess oC traffic regulation 
and enforcement. 

"Fatalities make sense nol tis a 
gross number bul in proportion to 
the number of vehicle miles trav· 
eled," Moyer said. 

Calling attentIOn to complaint~ 

about slow drivers as the cause of 
accidents, the public safety com· 
missioner observed t.)1at the " h a· 
vy-footed driver finds the slow dri· 
vcr much more of a nuisance than 
he actually is." Very Cew accidents 
can be directly blamed on slow
moving vehicles, he pointed ouI. 

"We must live with the slow dri · 
ver and educate him," Moyer tolc1 
the peace officers. "Anyway," he 
said, "we couldn't legislate the 
slow·moving farm vehicle ofl the 
hlghwaY$ in this state even if wc 
tried." 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

C.lclum .nd Phosphorus 

• Taste, Better, Too! 

addC!d that in 20 years there will testi[jed during a pre.trial sanity Peyton, 27, Cedar Rapids, died Includcd in the Lincoln birthday 
be up to 20 million color sets in hearing for Karston that he be. Tuesday night when a car ran into program will be two readings of 
the United States as compared to lievos the defendant to be mentally the Wapsipinicon River al the the Gettysburg Address - one by '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the 100.000 now in use. unbalanced. south edge of Independence. Orson Welles, the other by Walter ':------

When color sets are constructed Karston is being tried for the Authorities did not Immediately Huston. A reading of Walt Whit· 
for more eCricient operation, qual- robbery-slaying of Wcndel Jones. delermine wheUler Peyton died of man's "0 Captain, My Captain!", 
Ity wlll risc and cost go down, he drowning or of injuries Crom the recordings of poelry about Li.ncoln 
continued. ccident. ·and "the Abe Lincoln Fiddle 

, , C'hs DIfficulty Polio Vaccine Clifford Teoxel of Vinton, also in Wallz," an exanlple of folk music 
Color has special tl:chnical dlf- DES MOINES (,fl . ~ Forty·fivc the car. was in serious c.\Indition at by a 'southern mountaineer will 

Ocultles which blaclt and white Iowa counties have received allot· a hospital here. also be presented. 
(monotone) does not have, Lough· ments of polio vaccine for distribu· .=========================. 
ran declared. The main difference tion to "medical hartlship cases," 
Is that. while only brightne s must the Iowa Slate Health Department 
be transmitted for a monotone pic- said Wednesday. 
ture, hue and saturation must also That accounts for about 10 per 
be transmitted in color TV, cent of aU the polio vaccine allo· 

Loughran traced the technical cated to Iowa, the announcement 
dUficullies which beset the Fed- said. The other 90 per cent of the 
eral Communications Commission state's supply is being made avail· 
(FCC) in 1949 when it was consid- able to physicians through regular 
ering proposals oC systems for commercial distribution. channels. 
'color transmission. .. 

More S,ttlons P.llible 
The FCC bad allocatC!d 82 chan

nels, each six megacycles wide, he 
,.aid. However, it was first thought 
·that from 12 to 15 megacycles 
would be needed Cor each channel 
ullCd for color television, Lough
ran reported. This would have 
meant that in many areas only 

>000 ltalion', programs would 
have been available, he explained. 

,Then it was nHliscovered that 
OIlly one half the usable band was 
'actually occupied by the color sig
'Dala. he reported. 
, When. the gap!l in the monotone 
lipal were succ:essfully filled with 
t.be color siCnal, the problem wu 

~.olved, Loughran concluded. 
• 

Earle Luclgin To S~k . 
At Advertising Banquet 

Fifth Relative Dies 
WAUKON (,fl - Edward Brandt, 

S!), a farmer near Waukon, wa 
killed Wednesday in a hay·hauling 
bee at hiS place. His was the Cifth 
death among close relatives in the 
Brandt family since last April. 

Brandt's son Ralph is moving to 
the farm, and a group of men 
were putling hay in a barn. Brandt 
was struck by a lar,e fork of bay, 

OIL. NEWS LEnER 
WITH MAPS - FREE 

A mOil! comprehen61ve and complel~ 
account 0' 011 and gal lea!lin, and 
develDpment In booming areas, 
We believe well ..,Iecled U.S. Gov 'l 
011 and ,I leaoc. o!!er you lITe"le, 
prollt _Iblll!.", than Iny othe, 
5P""uhrtlon. You could become a 
millionaire. No drIlling, al5Se .. m.1l 
work or taxe. required. 

For Your Art Supply 
Needs ... Get to Know 

Bob Lind, Sr. 
' . 

Bob, Sr., is onc of four peopl!! 
reaily to serve you at Liifd's. 
Lind's comple~ stock of a~ 
supplies allows you to ch~ , 
materials best suited to yfur ~ 
individual tasEc. Stop.tn, jet . 
acquainted with Bob, Sr., and ' 
select the art supplies you 
need for your cqurse and in
dividual work. 

Whellelier you tllillk Of art slIpplIes, think first of 

• EAU de SORTILEGE 

'. OEV AST ATING by Anjou 
.' -

$2.75 

$2 

..~r:"_ .". ' ACCOMPLICE by Cote- $2.75 

< :&otJer'~ . JJearfd 
'1 .<.:: 

Earle Ludgln, president of the 
board of directors of the Earle 

.Ludgtn Advertising Agency of Chi· 
C81O. will speak at the Advertising 
'1l8coenllioa banquet on Feb. 23. 

i! bQquet -wjl) be held In the 
tt Room at the SUI Memorial 

Ilion at 7 p.m. AU interClled per· 
..... ~' been .invited to atte~, 
C. ~ banquet wID highlight Adver
.~ Recognirnon week which 

Many 01 our clients have rccen 
dslposed of lea..,. ~cqulred throulo\b 
our servlc. at ,real prollt 10 them· 
selve •. 
OU News LeUer provides ynu with 
the h,(ormatlon )OU need 10 partlel . 
pate. Don't pan up thll opportunity. 

WESTON LEASE & LAND CO. 
,~ 'WHET&lONE ;' DRUG 

;' 
co. ~nJ~ 

Photo and ~A1t SuppUes. 
Bonded Lease Broker 
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By BETTY LOU QUICK 

Two Iowa slale re!lresentaUves 
slated Wednesday thal they thought 
the main need of SUI was for class
room space. 

A tour of SUI Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday marked the eighteenlh stop 
on a surveyor state institutions by 
(owa represenlalives Jack N. Mil
roy and Neil E . Johns. 

Milroy, of Vinton, and Johns. of 
Toledo, )lave been louring state in
stitutions such as schools, prisons. 
reformatories, and mental hospi
tals sinre August 15. They travel 
both by !llane and car at thcir own 
time and expense. 

Other Needs 
Both men agreed Ulat OIC pri

mary need of sur is added class· 
room space. "There is a nced for 
expanding facilities and staff at 
SUI because of the increasing stu· 
gent load ," Johns emphasized. 

Thc legislators belicve that, al· 
lhough most persons know of the 
lack of classroom space, the major· 
ity is not aware oC how critical the 
problem is. The need for space is 
.hared by [owa State Teachers Col· 
lege and Iowa Stale College, they 
said. 

Both think the temporary build· 
ings at SUI should be replaced by 
permanent buildings, but said this 
matter will be determined by the 
appropriations committee. 

Needed Information 
The men e~timat(' they have dl'iv

en morelhan 1,200 miles and fiown 
moro than 1,000 miles on their SUI" 

vel. About twelve hours of their 
lravel was spent riding with the 
[owa Highway patrol. 

The tour was started, Milroy 
said, because both men felt they 
nee d I' d additional information 
about state instilulions. When biIls 
concerning the institutions were 

for your 

considered in th~ legislature, he ex. 
plained, both lelt they had iJllldt. 
quate knowledge of the probletna 
with which the bills dealt. J 

Both men are travellng in an .. 
omcial capacity. making aPllOibt. 
ments at the institutions' convep. 
ience. They have completed UIeir 
survey of the 14 institutions uncltr 
Ihe State Board of Control. • 

The board of control superv~ 
mental institutions, children's ... 
old people's homes, prisons and 1"&' 
formatories. 

Board of Re .. nts 
Milroy and Jones have thus .. 

toured foor of the six InStltt! 
under the State Board of Rege . 

The Board or Regents co ' 
state supported coUcges aad 1IIj. , 
versities, the School for the Dq'f 
at Council Bluffs, the Braille IIId 
Sight Saving School at Vinton, lad 
Oakdale state tuberculosis ~. 
ium. , 

The problems of institu.lIons.pl!' 
der the Board of Control are q~ 
diffel"ent from those under I IIit 
Board of Regents, Milroy • • 
"Their needs arc for capitaLIRt-' 
provements," he explained. ' . . 

"There is a problem 0(, lack ,el 
professional lIlarf In UlCse inaill. 
tion!L,'" Johns added. ~ . 

ACler visiting the two remalniIJI 
institutions under the Board 0( Re
gents, they will give a repol'l ,." 
their opinions over W01·TV, ~ 
on Feb. 15. 

~ 

ENTER GLOVE COMPARTM,," 
William Olein, 5 Melrose Platr, 

told Iowa CI~r pollce We<bl~ 
thill the glove compartment 0( .. 
car was broken into whilo the ~ .. 
hicle was parked in the Univerait¥ 
Hospitals parking lot. Olein re~. 
ed nothing seemed to be mia~ 
from the car. '. ;" 
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